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London Gazette.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 20, 1814.

War-Office, Augnst 12, 1814.
WARRANT granting an Increase in the Rates of Half-Pay to Officers who may be reduced upon the

Formation of a Peace Establishment, or who may have been placed on Half-Pay in the Course of the
late War, on Account of Wounds or Infirmities contracted upon Service.

By His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland.

GEORGE, P. R.
~^6 'fc/'E, having taken into Our gracious consideration the distinguished conduct of the Officers of the
^ T Army in the course of the late war, are pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty,

to mark Our sense of their services, by granting an increase in the rates of half-pay to the Officers
of the Line who shall be reduced upon the formation of a peace establishment, or who may hive been,
placed on half-pay in the coarse of the war, on account of wounds or of infirmities contracted upon
service; the same to commence from 25th June 1814, with respect to Officers reduced at that date,
according to the following scale, viz.

"
Colonel, not being a General Officer -
Lien tenant- Colonel - -
Major -
Captain -
lieutenant - -
Ditto of Infantry, if Commissioned^

Seven Years as a Lieutenant in the >
Regular Army - - -J

Cornet -
Ensign -
Regimental Quarter-Master
Regimental or Staff Snrgeon
Regimental or Staff Assistant-Surgeon -

Present Daily Rates of
Half-Pav.

Dragoon
Guards or
Dragoons.

£ s. d.
0 13 0
0 JO 0
0 8 0
0 5 6
0 3 0

« V

• 0 2 6
-
0 3 0
0 6 0
0 3 0

Infantry
of tbe Line.

£ s. d.
0 12 0
0 8 6
0 7 6
0 5 0
0 2 4

0 2 4

-
0 1 10
0 2 0
0 6 0
0 3 0

New Kates of Allowance in
lieu of the present Rates

of Half-Pay.

Dragoon
Guards or
Dragoons.

£ s. d
0 15 6
0 J2 6
0 10 0
0 7 6
0 4 8

.

0 3 6
-
0 4 0
0 7 0
0 4 0

Jnfantry
of the Line.

£ s. d.
0 14 6
0 11 0
0 9 6
0 7 0
0 4 0

0 4 6

-
0 3 0
0 3 0
0 7 0
0 4 0

Increase
per Diem.

£ s. d.
0 2 6
0 2 6
0 2 0

•0 2' 0
0 1 8

0 2 2

0 1 0
0 1 . 2
0 1 0
0 1 0
0 1 0

Given at Our Court at Carlton-House, this 8th day of August 1814, in the fifty-fourth year
ef His Majesty's reign.

J3y command of His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, in the name and on the
behalf of His Majesty, PALMEttSTON.



T tne Court at C<trUon-Rouset the 15th of
August 1814,

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council,

T is ordered by His Royal Highness the Prince
Regent in Council', in the name and on the

iKs; Majesty, that the Parliament, which
stands prorogued to Saturday the twenty-seventh
dUy of this- hrstatrt August, fre rurtlrer prorogued
to Tuesday the first day of November next.

T ttoe Court at Carlton-House; the' 23d -of
July 1814,

PRESENT,

But. Rdyal Highness the PRJNCE REGENT.

The'.Archbishop of Canterbury.
The'tard -Chancellor.
The Lord President.
The Lord-Privy Seal.
The Lord Chamberlain.
The Lord Steward.
'JChe Earl- of Sbaftesbury.. • •
The Earl of Aberdeen.
The Earl of Buckinghamshire.
The Eacl Bathurst.
The Earl of Liverpool.
The Earl of Mulgrave.
Lord Charles Bentinck.
Viscount Melville.
Viscount Sidinoutti.
Viscount Castlereagh.
Lord Redesdale.
Lord EUenborongb, Lord Chief Justice of His

Majesty's- Court of King's Bench.
' Lord Stewart.

The Speaker of the House of Commons.
The Chancellor of the Exchequer.
The Master of the Rolls.
The Vice Chancellor of England.
The Lord Chief Baron*of His Majesty's Court

of Exchequer.
£iv Archibald Macdonald, Bart,
Sir William Scott.
Sir James Mansfield,
Sir John Nicholl.

By HisHoya! Highness the-PRINCE
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, in tlie Name and on. tht
Behalf of His Majesty,

A PROCLAMATION,

J"or recalling and prohibiting His Majesty's natural-
bora Sit, jects from serving in tlie Sea or Land
'Foi ccs of the. United Stdtes of America.

GEORGE, P. R.
.. t^llE AS by the" ancient law of this realm,
founded :upon the principles oi general law,

the natural-bdfft subjects' of His Majesty cannot,
either 'by sweating allegiance to other Princes or
States, or by any other tlieir own acts, ®r by the
acts of any foreign' Princes or States, either alone
or concurring witl* tfareia-- owtfr discharge themselves,
or be discharged, from-the. natural allegiance which,
from their birth, they owe to His Majesty, His
heirs and successors, which natural allegiance being
antecedent and paramount to any other claim of
allegiance whatsoever, cannot, by these or any
other such acts, be withdrawn or cancelled: And
whereas it hath been represented to Us, that divers
of the natural-bom subjects of His- JUajusty have
accepted letters ot naturalization, or certificates of
citizenship, from the United States of America, and
have sworn allegiance to the said States, and pro-
fessed to renounce the natural allegiance which they
owe, and must continue to owe, to His Majesty,'
His heirs and successors, and have, in violation of
such natural allegiance, engaged by sea and land,
in hostile and traitorous acts against His Majesty:
And whereas some of the said natural-born subjects
of His Majesty may have been induced so to act,
from an erroneous persuasion and belief, which
they may have been led to entertain, that their duty
oJ natural allegiance was capable of being dissolved
or withdrawn irom His Majesty, His heirs and
successors j We have, therefore, thought nt, in the
name and on the behalf of His Majesty, anu by aud
with the advice of His Majesty's Privy Council, to
issue this Proclamation, hereby warning all the
natural-born subjects of His Majesty, that the
natural allegiance which tlvey owe, and of right
ought to bear aad pay, to His Majesty, His heirs
and successors, cannot, cither by ibeir own acts, or
by the acts of any foreign Princes or States, either
alone, or concurrent with their own, be dissolved
orwithdrawn from His Majesty, His heirs or suc.-
cessors : And We have further thought fit, in the
name and on the behalf of His ^iajesty, aud by aud
with the advice »toresaul, in cousuicration that
some of the said natural-born subjects ot His Ma-
,esty, may, through delusion or eiroi, irave so acted
as aforesaid, by this Proclamation to pubLsh and
declare, that all such the said natural-born subjects
of His Majesty who, having si- acted, ;hall, vv'thin
Four months ironi the datt uercuf, v, i th t l i avv them-
selves from the service ol the said Uiu t td States,
shall receive tlii, iVi.-rjesty's free ami gracious par-
don : And .We uo, i^o* cover, Li t!ie name and on
the behalf .of His lUajtsty,. and by .and wi th the
advice aforesaid, hereby al§o pubhih ami dec are,
that all nuuival-born subjects of His P,J»\;t,-ty who
shail hereafter voluntarily enter, <;r, hdvint tntered,
-shall voluntarily continue to serve in tue iuj. i i iorces,
or on board- any of the ships or vessels of war, of
the said United flutes of Atyenca, "or in the- private

•ships or vessels ot uv.r beU)i?ging to. the citizens of
the said Suites at.tnuiity wicL il-.i ISii'jcsty, being
thereb'y guilty of -h igh treason, sbv.U be punished
xvith the utiuost se \e r i ty of thw.i«xv/.

Given at the Court at Cavlt.on-Kousc, the twenty-
third day of1 July, o.iO l. . 'Ht--;ii:l cigUt hundred
and fuurteen, in the f f f i j - i o m t b year of His
Majesty's reign.

GOD save the KING.
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1!* the Court a£ CarU*n-Homt, tke 23d of

Jzify 1814,

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

WHEREAS the time limited by the Order of
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent ii

Council of the twenty-hist .lay of January last, prohi-
biting, in the name and on the behalf of His Ma
jesty, tlie transporting into any parts out of this
kingdom of viny pig iron, bar iron, hemp, pitch,
tar, rosin, turpentine, anchors, cables, cordage,
masts, yards, bowsprits, oars, oiikura, sheet cop-
per, or otlier naval stores, will expire upon the
eighth day of August next ; and whereas 'it is
judged expedient for His Majesty's service, and the
safety «>f this kingdom, that the sai'.l prohibition
should be continued for some time longer, except
as to the article < > f slvet conper; His Royal High
ness tue Prince Regent, in the name and on the be-
La!f of His Majesty, and r>y and with the advice 6,
His Majesty's Privy Council, doth, therefore hereby
ord.M', require, prohibit, aiki command, that no per-
son or persons whosoever do, at any time for the
space of six months from the said eighth day o
August next, presume to transport int-j any parts
out of this kingdom, any pig iron, bar iron, hemp,
pitch, tar, rosin, turpentine, anchors, cables, cord-
age, masts, yards, bowsprits, oars, oakum, sail-
cloth or c.invas, or other naval stores (sheet copper
excepfed), or do ship or lade any pig iron, bar iron,
htnip, pitch t r, rosin, turpentine, anchors, cables,
cordage, masts, yards, oowsprits, oars, oakum, sail-
doth or canvas, or other naval stores (slieet copper
exceptcrl), on board any ship or vessel, in order to
transporting the same into any parts beyond the seas,
without leave or permission first be:ng had and ob-
tained from His Majesty or His Privy Council,
upon pain of incurring the forfeitures inflicted
by-an Act, passed in the thirty-third year'of Hi>
Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Act to enable
" His Majesty to restrain the exportation of naval
<( stores, am' moiv effectually to prevent the cx-
" portation of salt petre, arms, and anr-mnition,
** when prohibited by Proclamation or Order in
" Council;" But it is nevertheless His Roy.il High-
ness's pleasure, that nothing herein contained -nail
extend, or be construed to extend, to any of ±Iis
Majesty's ships of. war, or any o\her ships" or
vessels or boats in the service of His Majesty, 01
employed or freighted by His Majesty's Board of
Ordnance, or by the Commissioners of His Ma-
jesty's Navy; nor to prevent any ship or vessel
tVom taking or having on board sucl. q tarst'ties of
naval stores as may be necessary for tl-e IIGU of such
ship or vessel luring the course of her i.itendec1

voyage, or by licence from the Lord High Adniir...-
ot Great Britain, or the Commissioners of the Ad-
rrinlty for the tit-ie being; nor to the exportation
of the said seven! articles to Irel-v.d, or to His Ma-
jesty's v^rds or garrisons, or to His .Majesty's colo-
"nies and )la 'tutioiK in America, or th? West Indies,
or to Newroun Hand, or to His Majesty's forts raid
settlements on the co-i>t of Africa, or to tbe islaa-i
of Saint Helena, or to the British settlements or

factories- in the Bast Indies ; provided that, upon
the exportation of any of the said articles for tiie
purposes of trade to Ireland, or to His Majesty'^
yards and garrisons, or fo His Majesty's colonies
and plantations in America or the West Indies, or
to the island of Newfoundland,' or to His Majesty's
forts and settlements on tlie coast of Africa, or
to the island of Saint Heieaa, or to the British
settlements or factories in the East Indies, the
exporters of such articles do first make oath of the
true destination of tire same to the places for which.
they shall be entered outwards, b.efure the entry <>f
the same shall be made, and do give full and suffi-
cient security by bond (except as hereinafter ex-
ccpted), to the satisfaction of the Commissioners of
Kis Ptl'ijesty's t'ustoms, to carry the said articles to
the places for which they are so entered outwards,
and for the purpjscs specified, and none other;
and such bon.i sa.ill not be cancelled or delivered
up, until proof be ma.le to the satisfaction of the
said Commissioners, by the production, within a.
ame to bo fixed by the said Commissioners and1

specified in the bond, of a certificate or certificates,
n such form and manner as shall be directed

' by the said Commissioners, shewing that the
ud' articles have been all duly landed at the

' places for which they were entered outwards.
\-Uit it is His Royal Highness's pleasure, never-
theless, that the following articles, viz. bar iron,
white and tarred rope, yellow or mill grease, tar-
pr.ulins for waggon covers, pitch, tar, and tur-
pentine, shall be permitted to be exported, upon

. payment of the proper duties, without boiid being
entered into by the merchant exporter, to any of
the British plantations in the West Indies, or to
any of His Majesty's settlements in South Ame-
rica ; provided the merchant exporter shall first
v-.-rify, upon oath, that the articles so exported are
intended for the use of a particul ir plantation or
ai.ttieK.ent, to be named in the entry outwards, and
•_ot for sale, n.i;l that the said plantation or settle-
ment has not before been furnished with any supply
of the said articles during the same season • and
provided al u that the exportation of the said
articles snail in no case exceed the value of fifty
.;omui3 see: ling for any given plantation or settle-
ment, whether by cue or more shipments,, within
the same season : and the Right Honourable the
Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury,
the Cou.tnijsi-mer; for executing the Office of Lord
High Adwii-tl of Great Britain, and the Lord
Warden of tlu- Cinque Ports, are to give the ne-
cessary directions nerein a^ to them may respec-
tively appertain. Chetwynd.

% T the Co-.irt at Carlton-Eouse, the 23d of
jl~jL Jldy 181-3,

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

AS the tune limited by the Order of-
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent in

Council of the twenty-first xlay of January last, for
prohibiting the exportation out of this kingdom, or
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carrying coastwise, gunpowder or salt petre, or
any sort of arms or ammunition, will expire on
the eighth day of August next,~ and whereas it
is judged expedient for His Majesty's service, and
the safety of this kingdom, that the said pro-
hibition should be continued for some time longer;
His Royal Highness, in the name and on the be-
half of His Majesty, and by and with the advice of
His Majesty's Privy Council, doth, therefore, hereby
order, require, prohibit, and command, that no per-
son or persons whatsoever (except the Master-Ge-
neral of the Ordnance for His Majesty's service)
do, at any tim£ during the space of six months,
to commence from the eighth day of August next,
presume to transport into any parts out of this king-
dom, or carry coastwise, any gunpowder or salt
petre, or any sort of arms or ammunition, or
ship or lade any gunpowder or salt petre, or any
sort of arms or ammunition, on board any ship or
vessel, in order to transporting the same into any
parts beyond the ,. seas, or carrying the same
coastwise, without leave or permission in that be-
half first obtained from His Majesty, or His Privy
Council, upon pain of incurring and suffering
the respective forfeitures and penalties inflicted by
an Act, passed in the twenty-ninth year of His late
Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act to empower
" His Majesty to prohibit the exportation of salt
Ie petre, and to enforce the law for empowering
"'His Majesty to prohibit the exportation of gun-
** powder, or any sort of arms or ammunition,
" and also to empower His Majesty to restrain the
" carrying coastwise of salt petre, gunpowder, or
f c any sort of arms or ammunition :" But it is
His Royal Highness's pleasure, that nothing in this
Order contained shall prevent the exportation of
any of the articles, specified in the Order in Council
of the twentieth of May one thousand eight hun-
and thirteen. And the Right Honourable the
Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury,
the Commissioners for executing the Office of
Lord High Admiral of Great Britain, the Lord
Warden of the Cinque Ports, the Master-General
and the rest of the Principal Officers of the Ord-
nance, and His Majesty's Secretary at War, are
to give the necessary directions herein as to them

-may respectively appertain. Chctwynd.

rip HE following Address has been presented
JL to His Royal Highness the Prince Regent;

which Address His Royal Highness "was pleased
to receive very graciously :

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.

WE, the Noblemen, Gentlemen, Clergy, Free-
holders, and Leaseholders of the County of Devon,
solicit permission to communicale to your Royal
Highness our warmest congratulations on the suc-
cessful and glorious termination of the long and
arduous contest in which the empire has been en-
gaged, by the conclusion of a safe and honourable
peace.

We are bound to acknowledge that the wise and
vigorous councils adopted by your Royal Highness
ami your government, the intrepid bravery and dis-

tinguished talents of your naval and military Com-
manders, and the valiant conduct of your fleets and
armies, have, under . the merciful interposition of
Providence, most powerfully contributed to produce
this happy event.

While we express our gratitude for the restora-
tion of peace, we are desirous of declaring our ad-
miration at the steady co-operation and brilliant;
achievements of your magnanimous Allies, who,
encouraged by our example and assisted by our re-
sources, have re-established legi t imate government
on the Continent of Europe. And we cannot re-
frain from offering our tribute of applause to the
persevering fortitude and energy of your people,
displayed in times.of unexampled difficulties, in op- .
posing an unshaken resistance to that inordinare
ambition which threatened destruction to the in-
valuable rights enjoyed by this favoured country.

We are also anxious to convey to your Royal
Highness our deep regret at the failure of your en-
deavours for the accomplishment of an immediate
abolition on the part of France of that inhuman
and detestable traffic the slave trade; but we must
at the same time express our full reliance on your
continuing, according to your gracious declarations,
to use your zealous and unremitting exertions for
the attainment of that most important measure,
which we are convinced is ardently desired by the
general voice of the United Kingdom,

Done at a County Meeting convened for the pur-
pose by the High Sheriff, at the Castle of

• Exeter, the 5th day of August 1814.
Signed on behalf of the Meeting,

Jno. Newcombe, High Sheriff.
[Transmitted by John Newcombe, Esq High Sherifft

and presented by Viscount Sidmoutli.]

War-Office, August 20, 1814.

7th Regiment of Dragoon Guards, Lieutenant Tho-.
mas Giffard to be Captain of a Ti"oop, by pur-
chase, vice Bence, who retires. Commission,
dated July 24, J814.

Nicolls, Gent, to be Cornet, without pur-
chase, vice Brett, promoted in the 18th Light
Dragoons. Dated August 11, 1814.

2d -Regiment of Dragoons, Cornet C. G. Urquhart
to be Lieutenant, without purchase, vice Home
Purves, who retires. Dated1 August 11, 1814.

7th Regiment of Light Dragoons, Lieutenant Charles
. Moray, from the 16th Light Dragoons, to be

Captain of a Troop, by purchase, vice Lowther,
promoted in the 41st Foot. Dated August 1],
1814.

3d Regiment of Foot, Ensign Robert Stirling to be
Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Hougiiton, pro-
moted. Dated August 11, 1814.

8th Ditto.
To be Captains of Companies, ivithoitt purchase,

Lieutenant Austin Neame. Dated August 10,
1814.

Lieutenant George Rawlinson, from the 35th Foot.
Dated August It, 1814.
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To 1c Iit6»tettd*&, <&ltltoul -purchase,
Ensign Thomas Swayae. Dated August 9, 1814.
Ensign Samuel Gamer. JPated August 10, 1814.
Ensign Edward Murray. Dated.August.il, 1814.

To be TZnsigns,
Charles .Cotter, Gent, vie* Swayne. Dated August

9, 1814.
Gentleman Cadet Wamn ia^treU Purvis Moriarty,

from the Royal Military College, vice Garner.
Dated August 10, 1814.

• .. . Short, Gent, vjce Murray. Dated August
n, 1814.

15 th Regiment of Foot, Lieutenant-General Moore
Disney .to be Colour,, vice Powell, deceased.
Dated July 23, 1814. .

25th Ditto, Thomas Gordon, Gent; to be Ensign,
without purchase, vice Heard, promoted in the
•Gape Regiment. Dated August 11, 1S14.

26th Ditto, Hospital-Assistant Charles Foote to be
Assistant-Surgeon, vice Armstrong, promoted.
Dated- Atigust 11, .18-14.

27th Ditto, Ensign Richard Clunes to be Lieute-
nant, by purchase, vice Crewe, promoted. Dated
August 11, 1814.

42d Ditto, Ensign A. C. Robtrtson to be Lieute-
nant, without purchase. Dated August 10,
1814.

To be Ensigns,
George Macintosh, Gent, vice Robertson. Dated

Auguit 10, 1814.
Nvrman Macleod, Gent, vice M'Cruuvmen, de-

,ceased. Dated August 11, 1814.
• To be ddjiKfant,

.JUeuttfnant Alpin Grant, vioeM;a.cd0qga)L promoted.
Da ted "August I I , 1814.

43d Ditto, Captain William Haverfield to be Major,
by purchase, vice Wells, promoted. Dated Au/-
gust J J , 1814.

50//J Ditto, Ensign William Jull to be Lieutenant,
by purchase,' vice Custance, promoted. Dated
August 11, 1814.

6Qth Ditto.
To be Majors, without purchase,

Ikevet Lieutenant-Colonel William Batteley, vice
Woodgate, promoted. Dated August 1], 1814.

Brevet Major Edward Norton, vice De Salaberry,
appointed to the Canadian Voltigeurs. Dated
August 11, 1814.

To be Lieutenant,
Lieutenant Samuel Bidd, from the 1st Garrison

•Battalion, vice Noison, who exchanges. Dated
-August 11, 1S14.

6 ]st Ditto, Lieutenant Henry Tench to be Captain
of a Company, without purchase. Dated July
•24, 1812.

73d Ditto.
To be Lieutenants, without purchase,,

Ensign William Keys, vice M'Naughten, removed
from tie Service. Dated August 10, 1814.

Ensign Robert Stewart, vice Counor, removed^from
the Servke. Dated August 11, 1814.

To be Ensigns,
•«-» • 'Page, Gent, -vice Ke'vs, Dated .August 10,
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Colin MacdoLald, <aent. vice Stejrart. Dated Au<
gust I I , 1814.

78th Regiment of -Foot, .Captain C. C. Mackay to
•be Major, without purchase, vice Forbes,, pro-
jnoted. Dated August 11, 1814-

83d Ditto, Brevet Major James Sullivan tp be Ma-
jor, vice Blaquiere, .deceased. Dated August 1 1,
1814.

Lieutenant Daniel Wiley ,to be Captain of a Com-
pany, without purchase, vice §ulliva.n. Dated
Aygust 11, 1814.

Francis Warre, Gent, to be E.usign, without pur-
chase, vice Lettoller, promoted. Dated August
11, 1814.

87th Ditto, Ensign William Byrne to be Lieute-
nant, vice Fitzgerald, deceased. Dated August
'11, 1814.

James -Philip Devenish, Gent, to be Ensign, vice
Byrne. Dated August 11, 1814.

89th Ditto, Lieutenant Francis Savage to be Cap-
tain of a Company, vice Wilde, deceased. Dated
August 11, 1814.

Gentleman Cadet Felix Smith, from the Royal
Military College, to be Ensign, without pur-
chase, vice Watts, promoted. Dated August 11,
1SL4.

10 1st Ditto , Serjeant-Major Charles King to be
Quarter-Master, vice Kirbey, deceased. Dated
August 11, 1814.

Cape Regiment, Ensign Edward Heard, from the
25th Foot, to be Lieutenant, without purchase.
Dated August 11, 1814.

Bourbon Regiment, Colonel Henr-y Sheehy Keating"
to be Colonel. Dated June 4, 1813.

1st Garrison Battalion, Lieutenant Horatio F.
Nelson, from -the -60th Foot, to be Lieutenant,
vice Ridd, who exchanges. Dated August 1 1,
1814.

Meuron's Regiment, — - - *- De Kapper, Gent, to
be Ensign, without purchase, vice De Monte-
nach, promoted. Dated August I I , 18)4.

3d Provisional Battalion of Militia., Lieutenant
Charles leathern to be Captain of a Company,
with temporary rank, vice Smith, whose a,ppoipt-
ment has not taken place. Dated March 29,
1814.

BREVET. .

To be Majors in the dvmy,
Captain Edward Purdon, of the 60th Foot. Dated

April 12, 181-4.
Captain Henry Kuhlmann, of the Artillery of the

King's German Legion. Dated June 4, 1814.
Captain Augustus Berensbaek, of the Engineers of

the King's German Legion. Dated June 4,
1814.

Captain Augustus Sympher, o.f'the Ai-tiUety of the
King's German Legion. Djjted June 4, 18.14.

Captain R. L. Arguimbeau, of the .Royal Scots.
Aug»st 11, 1SJ4.

STAFF.
Lieutenant-Colonel G. H. F. Berkeley, -of the 35th

Foot, -t-ft be Deputy Adjutant-General to the
Forces serving in Holland, viee Torrens, removed
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,to the Quarter ̂ Master-General's Department.
Dated August 11, 1814.

Lieutenant-Colonel Robert Torrens, of the 1st
West India Regiment, to be Deputy Quarter-
Master-General to the Forces serving in Holland,

• ' • vice Lord Greenock, appointed a Permanent As-
sistant-Quarter-Master-General. Dated August
11,1814.

1/ieutenant James Watson, of the 5th Royal Veteran
Battalion, to be Adjutant of Detachments at
York Hospital, Chelsea, vice Stevenson, ap-
pointed Garrison Quarter-Master of Gibraltar.
Dated August 11, 1814.

BARRACKS.
\

Charles Moore, Gent, to be Barrack-Master to the
Barracks for His Majesty's Forces in Great Bri-
tain. Dated December 14, 1813.

MEMORANDUM.
The dates of the commissions of the following

Officers are as undermentioned, and not those stated
in the Gazettes of 10th May and l l th June last:

59M Foot, Adjutant Campbell's, 24th September
1813.

Staff, Deputy Assistant-Commissary-General Tho-
mas Nugent's, 15th January 1814,

ERBATUM in the Gazette of the 9th instant.

1st Foot.

For J. Pieters, Gent, to be Ensign,
Read Charles Pieters, Gent, to be Ensign,

Commission* signed'by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Stafford.

• King's Own Regiment of Militia.
Ensign Francis Lycett to be Lieutenant. Dated

August 5, 1814.
Ensign Edward Archer Langley to be ditto. Dated

as above.
Ensign Charles James Bullivant to be ditto. Dated

as above.

North Regiment of Local Militia.
John Arbuthnot Prowse, Esq. to be Captaiiu

Dated August 6, 1814.
Thomas Jones, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated a*

above.
Regiment of Yeomanry Cavalry.

Edward John Littleton, Esq. to be Major. Dated
June 30, 1814.

Foreign-Office, August 20, 1814.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has beenr

pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His.
Majesty, to appoint the Right Honourable Lard
Burghe'rsh, K.M. T. to be His Majesty's Envoy-
Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary at the--
Court of Tuseany.

Foreign-Office, August 20, 1814.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has been

pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His Ma-
jesty, to appoint William Pennell, Esq. to be His
Majesty's Consul at Bourdeaux and its dependencies.

Office of Ordnance, August 15, 1814.

MEMORANDUM.
Second Assistant-Surgeon Charles Dymoke, of

the Medical Establishment for the Military Depart-
ment of the Ordnance, stated to be cashiered in
the Gazette of 4th January last, is reinstated in
his rank.

Commission in the Surrey Yeomanry Cavalry,
'signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the County
of Surrey.

George Taylor, Gent, to be Cornet. Dated June
. 30? 1814.

Commissions in the North York Militia, signed by
the Lord Lieutenant of the North Riding of
Yorkshire.

Maior Sheldon Craddock to be Lieutenant-Colo-
nel, vice Frankland, resigned. Dated August
1° 1814

Captain Gregory Elsley to be Major, vice Thoyts,
deceased. Dated August o, 1814. _

Captain George Healey to be Major, vice Crad-
dock, promoted. Dated August 12, 1814.

Ensign Charles Allan to be Lieutenant. Dated
5, 1814,

Crown-Office, August 20, 1814.
MEMBERS returned to serve in this present

PARLIAMENT.

City of Chichester.
The Right Honourable William Huskisson-.

• • Borough of Lyinington.
John Tayler, Esq. of New Broad-Street, London*

in the room of John Kingston, Esq. who has-
accepted the Chiltern Hundreds-

. fWiitehaH, August 12, 1814,

fHereas it hath been humbly represented to
. . His Royal Highness, the Prince Regent,

that, on the morning of Monday the 11th day of .
July last, between the hours of one and two
o'clock, Elizabeth Noyce,- late- of the parish of
Fawley, in the county ot" Southampton, widow,,
deceased, was found in a field of Mr. Covey's, in
the said- parish, but a very short distance from her'
own house, lying upon her side in a state of total
insensibility, with her face covered with dirt, and
her nostrils rilled, apparently for the purpose of pro-

'ducing suffocation : and whereas about ten minutes
after nine o'clock in the evening of Sunday the*
previous day, she was seen to. go from her own:
house up the roadway which, bounds Mr. Covey's
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field, having stated that she was .going fo a home
at the ottar end of the village: and whereas the
said Elizabeth Noyce lingered until Friday the
15th day of the same month of July, and then
died, having during that period some short inter-
vals of understanding, in the course of which she
three times declared to a Magistrate, that she was
knocked down by a violent blow in the back part
of the head, which stunned her instantly ; that she
did not see the person who struck her, but that
she heard him distinctly come out of Mr. Covey's
field, over the gate, and walk behind her: and
whereas there is no doubt but the said Elizabeth
Noyce was barbarously and cruelly murdered, by

•being knocked down in the road,, and afterwards
dragged through the gateway and thrown down in
the corner of the field where she was found ; a
stake of uncommon size being found near the gate
the next morning.

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending
and bringing to justice the actual perpetrator of
this wicked murder, is hereby pleased, in the name
and on the' behalf of His Majesty, to promise-

-His Majesty's most gracious pardon to any per-
son or persons concerned therein (except the per-

tson who actually committed the said murder),
who shall discover his, her, or their accomplice
or accomplices therein, so that he, she, or they
may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

SIDMOUTH.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
TWO HUNDRED and FIFTY POUNDS is
hereby offered by the Churchwardens and Over-
seers of the Poor of the parish of Fawley to any
person (except as is before cxcepted) who shall dis-
cover his, her, or their accomplice or accomplices
therein, or to any person or persons who shall ap-
prehend and convict the said offenders, or any o)
them, or cause them, or any of them, so to be
apprehended and convicted thereof 3 such reward to
be paid on application to the said Churchwardens
and Overseers, or either of them.

NOtice is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for leave to bring in a Bill for making anc
. maintaining a turnpike road from the Sessions-

House in the town of Buckingham, in the county
of Buckingham, to join the turnpike road leading
through the hamlet of Old Stratford, in the parish
of Passenham, in the county of Northampton, and
to continue the same from and out of the said last-
mentioned turnpike road, at the North East side
of the town of Stoney Stratford, in the said county
of Buckingham, to and through the high street in
the town of Newport Pagnell, in the said county
of Buckingham j which said road is intended to
pass through part of the parish of Buckingham,
and through or into the several parishes and places
of Maidsmorton and Foscott, in the said county
of Buckingham ; Wicken, Deanshaiiger, Passen-
harn, and Old Stratford, in the said county of
"Northampton ; and Stoney Stratford, Saint Mary
Magcialane, Stoney Stratford Saint Giles, Calverton,
V/oolverton, Bradwellj Staiitbnbury, Great Sinforcl,

and Newport Paguell, in the said county of
Buckingham.—Dated the 18th day of August
1814.

NOtice is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for a Bill to repeal five several Acts, one
made in the tenth year of the reign of Her late
Majesty Queen Ann, one other in the seventh year
of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
First, one other iti the ninth year of the reign of
His late Majesty King George the Second, one
other in the third and one other in the eighteenth
years of the feign of His present Majesty King
George the Third, for repairisg the "road from.
Highgatc Gatehr.use, in the county of Middlesex,
to Barnet-Blockhouse, in the county of Hertford,
and the road from the Bear Inn, in Hadley, lo the
Angel, in Enfield-Chase, and also Cane-Wood-
Lane, leading from Highgate to Hampsteaol, in the*
said county of Middlesex, and the road beginning-
at Barnet-Blockhouse, and ending at the Bear Inn,
in Hadley aforesaid, and to make other provisions
in lieu thereof j which said roads pass from, through,
or into the several parishes of Hornsey, Hampstead,
Finchley, Friern, Barnet, Chipping Barnet, Hadley,
and South Minis, and in which Bill it is intended
to make provision for increasing the tolls now pay-
able on the said roads.—Dated the 9th day of Au-
gust 1814. • .

By order of the Trustees,
James Quitter, jun. Solicitor, 35, Castle-
' Street, Holbovn.

CONTRACT FOR CANDLES.
Navy-Office, August 9, JS14,

Principal Officers and Commissioners of
His Majesty's Navy do hereby give, notice,

that on Wednesday the 24th instant, at one o'clock,
they will be ready to treat with such persons as
may be willing to contract for supplying His Ma-
jesty's Yard at Portsmouth with

• Tallow Candles.

A form of the tender may be seen at this Office:
No tender will be received after one o'clock on

the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless, the
•party, or cm agent for him, attends.

Every tendei must be accompanied, by a letter-
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two-
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the-sum of 5002. for the
due performance of the contract.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary..

CONTRACT FOR BLANKETS.
Navy-Office, August 17,. 1814;

SWJHE Principal Officers and . Commissioners of
M. His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice, thai

on Wednesday the 7th of September next, at one
o'clock, they will- be ready to treat with such-person*
as may be willing to contract for supplying

Blankets,
to be delivered at tiie Slop-Office, Somerset-Placei



c
A pattern of flit bifJ'nJ&te,. and a form, of iJi

tender, may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on

the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party,
or an agent far him, attends,

~Every tender must be. accompanied by a letter
'addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible 'persons, engaging to become bound taith
the person tendering, in the sum of 1OOOZ. for the
due performance of the contract.

R. A. Nelson, Secre'taru.

Nary-Offioe, August 2, 1814.
/3TfHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
J&. His Majesty's Navy 'do hereby give notice,

'that on Monday the 22d instant, at ten o'clock
'in the forenoon, Commissioner Sir Robert Barlow
will put up to sale, in His Majesty's Yard at

, Chatham, several lots of Old Stores, consisting of
Old Rope, Oakum, Spun-Yarn, Shakings, Canvas,

iBuntin, Fearnought., Iron, Yarns, &c. &c, &c.
*ntl lying in the-said Yard.

Anil also ttveri'ty Gun-Boats, lying at the said
Tard.

• Pefs'ons wishing to view the stores and boats, must
'(tpply to the Commissioner of the Yard for a note of
admission foil'that-purpose.
' 'Cdtdlogues and conditions of sale may be had
here, and at the Yard..

R. A. ^Nelson, Secretary.

Navy-Office, August 17, 1814.
TlfJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Thursday the 1st of September next, at two
o'clock in the afternoon, they will put up to sale,
'at their Vffice in Somerset-Place, His Majesty's
ships -and vessels h&etmder mentioned, and wliich
are lying at the Yards against the same expressed,
Viz.

Lyitygtat Deptford.
' Observateur sloop, -of 310 tons.

Lying at Woolwich.

3B1 Covsp, of 234-tons.

Lying -at' Chatham.
3?yen,' of 7*4 .guns and ]>68'1 tons; Defender
• lugger, of 85 tons.

Lyingj at Sheerness*
Strenuous gun-brig-, of 180 tons.'

Lying iat Portsmouth.
Jtffetitia,"6f 74 gu'ns and 1758 tons} Syeren, of

64 guns and "J490 tons,; Grafton,-of'64 guns
and 1652 tons ; Gelykheid, of ' 64 guns and
1305 tons; -Topiwe, o'f'38 guns aiid 917 tons;
Car'rerp, of 3*8 guns 'and 10-13 tons,; Chtffonne,
of 3G-guns ind 945 tons.; Cyclops, of 28 guns
.and 603 tons 5 Ligeva, bf <22 guns and 38'1

t tons 5 Swan sloop, of 3GO tons.; St. Pierre
sl«op, 'of 371 tons; 'Musette, of .335 tons;
Viniiera, of 304 tons,; -Delight, of 340 tons;
Roman, of 333 tons; Sea Flower brig, of

-207 tons3 Adorns schooner,-of 133 tons. >'

tying at Ttyhwufh.
Heureux sloop, of 324 tons; Medusa,, of 52

guns and 920 tons; gun-boat, No. 19j gun-
• 'boat, No. 22.

The purchaser of each of the -ships of 32 guM
and upwards, and the Cyclops, will be required ~to
enter into a bond, with -two -sureties for 3000Z. not
to sell or otherwise dispose of the ship, but to
'break her up within >twdve months from the day &f~
sale.

Persons wishing to view the ships and vessels, must
apply to the Commissioners of the Yards for notes of
admission for that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale "may be had
here, and at the yards.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

Navy-Office, August 17, 1814.
fWJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
j£ His Majesty's Navy do hereby -.give notice,

that on Wednesday the 3lst instant, .at twelve
o'clock at noon, Commissioner Cunningham will
put up to sale, in His Majesty^s Yard at Deptford,
several lots of Old Stores, consisting of

Old Canvas, -Buntin, Junk, Paper-stuff, Rope,
Boltrope, TVdts, -&c. &c.

all lying- in the said Yard.
And at the same time and place, he will put up

to sale several lots of
Toppets,

lying in His Majesty's Hope-Yard at Woolwich.
Persons wishing to view the lots, must apply to

the Commissioners of the Yards for a note of ad-
mission for that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here, and at the Yard.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

Office of Ordnance, August 12, 1813.
Principal Officers of His Majesty's Orll-

nance do 'hereby give notice, that proposals
will be received at their QfficeJin Pall-Mall, on or
before Wednesday the 14th day of September next,
from sucJi' persons as -may'be willing "to un'dertdke
the supply of

Iron Mangers,
for Service of this -Department at the royal artillery
stables'at Woolwich, for a period of three years, de-
ter m'mable after the expiration of one year, upon
notice-of three months, 'at the option of either party.

A pattern of the "mangers may -be viewed iupcm «/>-
•plication to Lieutenant-Colon el -Pilldngton, the Com*
manding Royal Engineer at Woolwich; and further
particulars, •toge'ther with the terms and conditions
of -the cwtifrac't, may be known at (he Secretary's
Office, in 'Pall-Mall aforesaid, any day bettoeen'the
hours of ten -and four o'clock-; -where the pro*
posdls must be delivered, scaled tip, and -indorsed
' Proposdlsfor Iron Mangers;'" but'no proposal can

be-admitted after the said 14th September, at twelve
''clock 'at noon of the same day; 'neither -will any

tender be noticed, unless the party -md'lcing it, or an
agent in his behalf, shall attend. •

order vf the Tlour.d,
, Secretary.
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Office of Ordnante, August 12, 1814.;

Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-
nance do • hereby give notice, that proposals

will be received'at their Office in Pall-Mall, on or
before Monday the 19th day of September next,
from such persons as may be milling to undertake
the supply of

Copper Hoops,
for service of this Department, for a, period of one
,yeai\ . -

Patterns of the. articles may be viewed upon ap-
plication at the Principal Storekeeper's Office in the

. Tower; and further particulars, together with the
terms and conditions of the contract, may be known
at the Secretary's Ojfice, -in Pall-Mall aforesaid,

, any day between- the hours of ten and four-o'clock:
. where the proposals must_ be delivered, sealed up,
and. .indorsed l< Proposals for Copper Hoops;"

. but no proposal can be admitted after the said 19th

. September, at twelve o'clock atnoon of the same day;
neither will any tender be noticed, unless the party
making it, or an agent in his behalf, shall attmd.

By order of the Board,
R. H. Cre\r, Secretary,

, . . London Assurance-House,
August 17,' 1814.' '

Court of Directors of the London As-
surance Corporation hereby give notice, that

their transfer-books will be shut on Thursday the
8th of September next; that a General Court of the
said Corporation will be held at their House, in
Birchin-Lane, on Wednesday the 5th of 'October

•fell&wing, at onte in the'afternoon, to consider of a
dividend; and 'that their transfer-books will be
opened again 'on Thursday the 13th of the said
month of October.

John Laurence, Secretary.

- Amicable Society's Office, Serjeant'8-
Inn, Fleet-Street.

Special General Court of the Corporation
of the Amicable Society for a Perpetual As-

surance-Office will be holden at the Society's House
In Serjeant's-Inn, Fleet-Street, on Wednesday the
31 si day of August instant, at one o'clock precisely,
for the purpose of confirming or rejecting the reso-
lutions which passed at the General Court on the
IQth August iristant,'for amending thejirst, seventh,
and thirteenth,bye-laws, to empower the Directors
to grant insurances on lives, not exceeding the age
of seventy-two instead of sixty-seven, as at present
limited; and also for any number of shares on one
and the same life not exceeding twenty-five instead of

fifteen, as at present limited.
John Pensam, Registrar.

Theatre Royal, Drury-Lane.
TlTOtice is hereby given, that a General Assembly

2 T of the Theatre Royal Drury-Lane Company
of Proprietors will be held on Wednesday the 3\»t
of August 1814, at the Crown and Anchor Tavern,
Strand, at one o'clock precisely, for the purpose of
receiving the annual statement of accounts and
dividend.—August \9} ldI4.

C. W. Ward, Secretary.

No. 16927. C

TOLLS TO BE LET.
Rochester, August 1 J , 1814,

1% TOtice is hereby given, that tne tolls arising an.d
J. w. -payable at the toll-gates standing near the
Angel Inn, in Strood, and on the new road leading
from Rochester to Chatham-Hill, in the county of
Kent, will respectively be let to farm or leassd by
auction to the best bidders, for the te: m of two years
from the 1st day of October next, at the house of
William Wright, called the Crown Inn> in Ro-
chester aforesaid, on Tltesday the 13th day of Sep-
tember next, between the hours, of eleven in the fore-
noon and one in the afternoon, in the manner di-
rected by the Act, passed i>i the thirteenth year of
the reign of His Majesty King George the Third,
" for regulating, the turnpike roads," and will be
put up at the following sums, viz. the tolls at Strood>
gate at 11502. and the, tolls at the new road gate nt
]-9(K. being the sums at which they were last let.
Whoever happen to be_ the best bidders must at the
same time give security, with sufficient sureties, to
the satisfaction of the Commissioners of the said
toll-gates, for payment of the rents agreed for, and
at such times as they shall direct.

The highest bidders will be required to pay down
one half part of the Jirst month's rent in advance at
the time of the letting.

By order of the Commissioners,
D. B. Lewis, Clerk.

London, August 20, 1314.
Otice is hereby given, that-an account of the
sum of 12,0001. intended to be distributed to

the military and naval forces under the command of
the late General William Grinfald and Commodore
(noio Vice-Admiral^) Sir Samuel Hnod, Bart, and
K. B. present at the reduction of the colonies of
Demerara, Essequibo, and Berbice, in September
1803, being a further payment on account of the
booty, #c. taken and condemned as prize, will, on
the 30th instant, be deposited in the Registry of
the High Court of Admiralty, pursuant to Act of
Parliament.

Wm. Tatum, Trustee under His Majesty's
grant for the army.

Jno. Daniel, Attorney to Sin Samuel Hood,
Trustee under ditto for the navy.

London, August 13, 1814.
11 TOtice is hereby given, that an account of sales

J. w of the hull, stores, furniture, and bounty-
money granted for the capture of the French pri-
vateer La Villc de L'Orient, on the 18th February
]814, by His Majesty's ship Pyramus, James W.D.
Dundas, Esq. Commander, will be delivered into
the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, as
directed by Act of Parliament.

Ominanney and Druce, and James Meek,
Agents.

London, August 13, 1814.
M TOtice is hereby given, that an account of the

J. T salvage granted for the recapture of the ship
Margaret, by Uis Majesty's sloop Foxhound, John
Parish, Esq. Commander, on the 28th May 1814,
will be delivered into the Registry of the High. Court
of Admiralty, as directed by Act of Parliament.

Omnianney and Diuce, and Diggory For.
rest, Agents.
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AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN,

of Eight WINCHESTER Bushels, and of OATME-AL iper .Boll of
, from the Returns received in'the Week 4nded the -13th of Aqguat 1814,

INLAND COUNTIES.

Wertfbrd

•'Hereford ; • .1

AX/iHc '

{Berks . . .:;. . . . .••

Wheat.
S. d.

73 3
75 4
69 4

•72 3
67 3
67-10
68 3
7-2 2.
74 0
77 10

•78 11
75 3
62 7•73 :o
78 0

<-69 4
71 8,
72 6
76 0
68 4
71 2
63 6

Rye.
s. d.
34 0

32 0

A4 (

40 0

i

55 6
41 6
49 10

-!

48* 0
36 9

Barley.
s. d.
37 2
38 0
38 0
36 9
32 0
31 6
30 0
31 0
38 6

39 2

31 4
38 7
41 0
31 ' 4
34 .3
33 6
41 0

'38 1
•43 2
•32 0

Oats.
S. d

28 0
29 4
26 10
25 9
21 '8
23 10

27 8
26 10
29 0
26 3
35 1
29 11
34 9
32 8
27 6
28 9
25 9
26 4
'24 :o
35 11
2S :0

Beans.
S. d.

46 J
47 6
58 0
39 2
36 11
44 0
42 0
44 0
46 2
54 4
51 4'

40 •-$
51 1
53 9
48 8
48 9
44 '3
45 0

Pease.
s. d

"53 -8
52 0
56 3
54 4

42 0

,

46 2
40 6

'58 0

47 6
45 0

f*r ^

£8 >4

Oatmeal.*!
. s. d.

45 3
31 10

21- 10
28 3
56 7
£4 11

.35 7

28 '9
35 Q

eerorBig1,
S. d

~

MARITIME COUNTIES.

Vork

\ Westmorland,

Chester

1 De-ibi<^) %

Pembroke,

lUli fVevoti>

irtfi. /Dorset,
121 .1 Hants,...

71 2
G6 8
65 0
65 4
66 0
62 3

'63 6
•64 '-7
69 6
65 11
70 6
78 0
78 0
75 7
86 6
84 7

76 8
75 8
73 0
57 9
68 0
78 0
71 3
73 5
76 7
72 0
74 2
72 1:
71 4

29 0

30 0
134 0

32 5

45 5
41 4
52 0

— r

-.

34 6
35 8
32 0
36 1
29 0
29 11
30 i'O
32 8

34 ."8
33 3
35 2

46 6
50 1

40 0
45 3
34 0
30 10
34 10
36 0
30 10
27 0,
32 0
27 11
28 6
30 0
34 0

26 10
26 8
26 0
23 10
20 0
24 1
18 ''4
21 3
31 7
27 4
26 10
27 9
26 0
31 4

29 ,3
20 0
22 0
3.4 8
24 0

14 4
2 8 - 0
26 1.
21 2

23 8
24 8

26. 0

41 1
39 10

40 7
•40 -.0
38 8

'40 : 3"
46 < 2

.48 0

i

46 2
-47 t)

i

48 0
48 8

-51, .4*
>51 6

4 6 . r 7

^^__,

f

: F

i .

r.

1

'

~ T

21 10

i

21 7
,,20 5

21. 3

-32 11

^27 $
30 $

27 '$

;'
'•

VAVERA<JE OF ENGLAND AND WALES.

] 71 7 1 40. 4 | 34 11 j 26 6J 45 6 1 48 3 | 31 10



PRICES ,Q£ Ltoe T^lve Maritime -Districts of England «n
fey whioh (Expertatiqa aod Bouoty are to DC r^gulate3 in Gre,at BritaSfll

5?J«%t, R^e, jEssley, Oafc, ^eaps, ff®Kt Qfttm^al,
/pw-Qr, ,per-Qr. ,ppf«r. .p.er £r. Ppjgr. ?*&• "p«*j*Hl.
s. d. s. d. s. d. *. d. .8. d. s. ~j. j. &

1 71 0 1 33 7 1 33 6.J 24 A \ & 5 J.4S 7 [ '29 £ J

AGGREGATE AVERAGE ERICES of the ^welve Maritime Districts of England
which the Importation and Duty are to be regulated in Great Britain.

[68 4 [39 10 | 33 ;3.| 23 9 j 42 11 { 48 5 j 29 9J .

PubMxd bj Authority of ^Parliament,
WILLIAM DOW^ING^ Receiver p/ Cqrji

THE

PEIGE OF
.

Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 17th day of August 18 14>

Js Sixty -me Shillings ^and Four Ee?i(& ^r Hundred
Weight,

Exclusive of the Duties af Customs paid or payable thereon on the iMpqMATioif ,,ti«*eof
into QREAT BRITAIN. ' * "' " " ' ' ' -* " '-

Grocers' Hall, "By Authority ^ of Pq,rUg.p}entf

*ftigust 20; 1814; THPMAS NETTLES^IPP., $lerk of the Grocers' Company^

^August- 9, 1814.
,is :her$y given>, that an account of the

.^ S0k)Pge gra,nied./or the recapture of the sloop
•Jfeptune, by. His Majesty's schooner, Barbara^ Jamed
' Morgan, Esq. Commander (in company with ihq
Mosquito, Jamts 'Tompkinson, Esq. Commander} j
on the 27th February J813, will be delivered into
the Registry of the HigJi- Court cf Admiralty, as
directed by Act of Parliament.

Barnett and King, Agents for the Barbara.
Qmn^anney and ^Druce^ Agents for the

Mosguiio.

August 12, 1814,
QticB is hereby, given,, -that Jhe account sales of
'the net proceeds rf the undermentioned vessels

and cargoes, captured by His Majesty's gun-brig.
Aggressor, Lieutenant John Watson, Commander,
will be delivered into the Registry of .the High Court
of Admiralty, pursuant to Act of Parliament,
namely,

Kammerhene, Frederick Iinel} Master } captured
22d May 1813.

Brodeme, Jongcnson, Master, captured 22d May
1813.

Jaaios Graham^ Agent to the Aggressor, 35,.
Leadcnhall-Strcet.

London, August 13, 1814.
/M TOtice- is hereby given to tlie officers and com-

Jc1 T pany of His 'Majesty's sloop Kite, Benjamin
Crispin, E.-<q. Cow wander, who were actually on
board at the detention of the Bourse, that an ac-
count of the mvneij received out of the Registry, of

tht Admiralty Court will be lodged there,., agreetible
to Act of Parliament. ' •• • • t

iToulmin and Copland, Agents.-

. . JLondqn> August 20, 1814.
ice is hereby given, to the officers and com-

pany of ' Hi» Majesty's ship Madagascar, Lucius
Curtis, Esq. Captain, that they will be paid their
proportions of the proceeds of tjie^4dellef captured'
the &tb December 1813, and "ttie ' salvage of ffie
Paquet de Lisboa, recaptured- the I4f it January,
1814, on Tuesday the 23d instant, at No. 7,,
Adelphi-Terrace; where the recalls will be made.

First class
Second ditto-'
Third ditto
Fourth ditto-
Fifth ditto
Sixth ditto
Seventh ditto
Eighth ditto

Adelle.
-

a-
•
o

-
-

to
0
Paquet

~-
0

-
3

-
-•

to -
O -

- &\7-
" ' 2

1
0
0
0

- 0
0

de Lisboai
""-" £129

- " 19
9-
3

• 2-
1
0
0

2
11
5

-.9
,6
3
2

"1

8
8

14
14
9
4

16
8

0
3
6
2
•l£

0̂
0

2:
.2
1
5^.

7^9+
2

3i

Firsi c?ffs
Second ditto
Third ditto
Fourth ditto
Fifth ditto
Sixth- ditto
Seventh ditto
Eighth ditto

Cook, Son,, and Leopard, Co-Agenfa
G. Kemp'ster and Co.
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^ ' Lor» Jon, August 36, 1814.

" T» TOtlce is'hereby .given, that an account sales of
JL\ the net proceeds of the xebec Victorieux,
-captured on' the IQth 'February 1-814., by His Ma-
jesty's 'ship Pembroke, James Brisbane; Esq. Cap-
tain (His Majesty's ships Mulgrave, Alcmene, and
Cephalus-in company) < is deposited -in -the Registry
of the High Court of Admiralty, pursuant to Act of

T

Marsh and (Creed, for Thomas Fitzgerald,
Esq. "of Mahon, Agent.

London, No. 18, Bush-Lane, August' 13, 1814.
HE Partnership, carried on at No. 81, Bermondsey-
Street, Southwark, under the firm of Mends and.Goul-

t DrujgUts, is hereby dissolved by mutual cohsent.
Will. Mends,
Ab. Goitllet, • -~

KOticc is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, John Horfg-

Isinson and William Leigh, of Liverpool, in the County of
Lancaster, .CnniTMerchants, was dissolved by muttfal cqnsent
«n the 30th day of September 1807 : As witness our han'ds
this 15tb.day of August. 1314. .

Jno. Hodgkinson. .
- i • Wm. Leigh.

June £4 i 1914.

Notice vs hereby given, that the Partnership between
'Christian Dettrnar and George Caviller, of Wellclose-

Square, Sagar-Refiners, carried on nncler the Gnu of Christian
Pettmar and Co. wa» this day dissolved by mutual consent.

Christian Dettmar.
George Caviller,

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately exist-
ing between us the undersigned, George Cockle, of

Saint Ives, in the County of Huntingdon, Apothecary, and
Chaiks Caldecott, of Earith, in the said County, -Apothecary,
has this day wholly expired : As witness our hands this
25th Bay of Joly 1814. Geo. Cockle.

t ' "Chs. Caldecott,

N O T I C E.
Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership carried on

by us the undersigned, Moses Johnson and Phineas
Johnson', as Navy-Agents and .Salesmen, at Plymouth-Dock,
in the County of Devon, under the firm of Messrs. M. and
P. Johnson, was dissolved by mutual consent on the 1st day
of January last. — All debts owing lo or by the concern will be
received and paid by the said Moses Johnson, at No. 4, Kerr-
strect, Dock. — Witness our hands this 12th day of Aug. 1814.

M. Johnson.
P. Johnson.

NOtice is hereby given, tbat.the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between Charles Lovegrove and Samuel Hart,

of the Parish of Bradford, in the County of Wilts, Clothiers,
carried on under the firm of William Hart, Sons and Co. was
this day by mutual consent dissolved, so far as concerns the
said Charles Lovegrove; and that the said business wil l for
the future be carried oji undei .the above 6rin of William
Hart, Sons, and Co. As witness our hands this 1st day
of June 1814, " ' . Chas. Lovegrove.

S. Hurt.

is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
_._ sisting tjetwixtJobu Barlow, of Radclifte-Bridg-c, with-
in the Parish o'f Radeliffe, in the' County of Lancaster, and
William Barlow, of Eadcliife-Brklge aforesaid, in the trade or
business of Check-Manufacturers, and Carried on in the name
or 'under the firm of Barlow and Son, at Hadclifie aforesaid,
or elsewhere, was on the 15th day of July last past dissolved
by mutual consent. — All debts owing to or from the said late
Copartnership concern T?ill be received and paid by the said
William Barlow : As witness their hands this 12th of August
1814,, Jno. Barlow.

Win.

is hereby giren.that the Partnership lately suV*
»istihg between Thomas (iooper and Thomas Wayte>

both of Burton-upon-Tfent,,ju the County of Stafford, Wool-
staplers, and carried on by them at Burton-upon-Trent afore-
said-, under, the firm of Cooper and Wayte, was this day dis-
solved by mutual -consent.—Witness our hands this llth day
of August 1814. r Thomas Cooper.

< ' , • . : ' , : i Thomas Wayte.

WE, Alexander Grubb and Jacob Durham, carrying1

on th'e business, as Copartners, olf Oil Rc6ners,* ua-
der the firnj of- Durham and Grubb, in High-Street, in the
Borough of Southwark, in the County of Surrey, do hereby
give notice that'the said Copartnership between us was this
day dissolved.—As witness our bands this 20th day of August
1814. Alexander Grubb.

Jacob Durham.

ri^HE Partnership lately carried on between us as Plumbers,
'JB_ Glaziers/and Painters, at High-Street, Lambeth, was
dissolved on the 30th day of April 1814, by mutua l consent.—
•Witness our hands, James Russell.

George Russell,

Notice to the'Debtors and Creditors 6f the ]ate Mr. JOHN
TYRIE, Merchant, iu Liverpool.

• ' Glasgow, July 23, 1814.
rjjT^HE Subscribers, as the Attornies o'f the Executors of t l ie.
, JL late John Tyric, authorised to receive and discharge aii
debts due to him, and to receive statements of all claims
against his estate; hereby request all persons .having.such,
claims to produce full statements thereof, with affidavits to
the verity of tli e same; and further require all pcrsens in-
debted to the said estate to make payment without delay.

JOHN MACNAUGHT, and Co.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
- . .... ~..., Aylesbury, July 23, 1814.

PUrsuant to the terms of a deed of trust, under which a
fund'is provided for satisfying certain debts due from

Messrs. James Ncale, Thomas Grace, and -John Saunders
Woodcock, late of the Vale of Aylesbury Bank, prior to the
dissolution of their Partnership, which-took place-on or about
the lOfeh day of October 1 BIO, all persons who :ave holders of
promissory notes* or otherwise Creditors of, the said James
Neale, Thomas Grace, and John Saundcrs Woodcock, are re-
quired forthwith to deliver or send an account of their respec-
tive demands, with full particulars of the notes or oftier
securities, if any, which they hold, to uic, otherwise they will
be excluded the benefit ofttie said trtfst.\

JOSEPH HOSE, Solicitor to the Trustees.

Notice to the Creditors of JOHN PAUL, Merchant, in Leith.

Edinburgh, August 29, 1814

IN terms of an application by the said John Paul, with
concurrence of creditors to the extent required by-law,

Lord Gillies, Ordinary, officiating on the bills on the 2,9tb of
Ju ly 1814, sequestrated the estate of the snid John Paul, and
appointed his creditors to meet within the Royal-Exchange
Coffee-House, in Edinburgh, upon Thursday the l l t l i of
August next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, for the purpose of
chusing an interim factor ; and also to meet at the sa?ne placo
and hour, upon Thursday the 1st day of September next, for
the purpose of naming a Trustee on the said estate; of all
which intimation, is hereby given.

BRODIE and IMLACH, W.S. Agents,

To the Creditors of THOMAS PATERSON, Tanner, in Ban-
. nockburn.

Stirling, Augusts, 1814.
OHN MACMILLAN, Agent for the Bank of Scotland, at
Stirling, Trustee upon the sequestrated estate of the

said Thomas Paterson, hereby gives notice, that a state of the
Bankrupt's affairs, and a scheme of division of the funds re-
covered, have been prepared, and lie in his hands for the in-
spection of the creditors ; and that he will pay them a divi-
dend, conform to the ranking aud scheme of division, upon
the. 3th of September uext.
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G£0. W< RAMSAY.

(L.S.)
TOR vitterligt. At jeg i Kraft i den mig overdragne

Myndtghed, og i Overeeensstemmelse med en Forord-
niug af 23de May, samt en Placat af 12de August 1800,
barer, efter heroin indkommen Aosdgning, tilladt og bevilget,
*t Executorerne .efter afgangne John Howe, nemlig Madame
Mary Howe, sora Executrix og Edward Stevens, Doctor Wil-
liam Stedman og Thomas Battellc som Executorer, maa ved
proclama sub poeua praeclusi et perpetui silentii, indkalde
alle bekiendte eller ubekiendte Creditorer, efter bemcldte af-
gangne John Howe og efterleveude Hustree Mary Howe,
boende i Europaeiske eller Americanskc herridOmmer, at
fremkomme mcd deres Krar, og indlevere samt beviisliggidre
deres Fordringer, personligen eller ved deres Fuldmeegtige,
for benrcrnte Executrix Mary Howe og Execntorer Edward
Stevens, William Stedman, og Thomas Battelle forindeu ex-
pirationen af den mi her bcsteuitc Tid, nemlig, forinden
et Aar og Sex Uger, efter at dette proclama er bleven laest i
Overrctterne for Oerne St. Croix, St. Thomas, og St. Jan, og
trende paa hinanden folgendc Gange publiceret i " the Lon-
doa Gazette ;" og alle saadanne bckiendte cller ubekiendte
Crcditorer, som boe-paa nogen af de Wertindiske Oer eller
•Colonier, skal fremkomme med dercs Fordringer personligen
eller ved deres Fuldmoegtige, for treneevnte Executrix og Exe-
•cutorer, forinden trcnde Maaneder fra den dato, da dette pro-
«lau»a cr bleven laest i Over og Underrettcrne paa Oerne
St. Croix, St. Thomas og St. Jan, og Efterretning derom,
•trende paa hiuanden f»lgende Gauge, bleven bekiendtgiSrt i
St. Croix Gazette. Og de forhcnnaevnte Executorer, skal
endvidere vcere forpligtet at lade denne BevilKng blive fore-
•viist i de Kongelige og Laane Coiitmissiouernes Bogholder
Coutoir&r paa besagde Oer, og erhverve Attest om, at saa-
•dant cr efterkommet ; i nianglendu Fold skal dette Proclama
•ikke vwre gieldende mod nogen af Hans Majestcets Fordringer
•eller Rettigheder; og have alle vcdkommende dette at iagtage
•g sig derefter at rette.

I fulge fore&taaeojde allern&adigste Bevilling, o» me A det
•deri bestemte Var»el, itidkaldes herved sub poaena prseclnsi et
perpetui sileutii, alle og enltver, som furmene sig at have
noget at fordre, af hvad Navn naevnes Kan, udi afgan-
^ne Herr Joha Howe's og efterlevende Hustrnc Madame
Mary Howe's fxlleds Boe, med deres Fordriuger at frem-
komme, og sammc at anmelde og beviisliggiore for Execu-
torerne udi de i JBoethoklende Sessioner, inden de i Bevillin-
fen fastsatte Tiders Forlob. — St. Croix, den 19de April 1814.

Paa Executrix og Execntorernes Vegne,
liORCH ACHE, Curator bonorum i Boet.

Last i Christianstacds Byetings ret den 26de April 1814.
N. GlELLERUP. U. C.

Samt protocolleret. U. C. WEDEGJB.
Last i den Kongelige Vestindiske Lands Overret den 27de

April 1814, og tilfort Pante Bogeu, Litra X. fo.lio 147.
J. D.-W. SCHMALZ.

Last i Frederickstseds ordinaire Byetings Ret paa St. Croix
Jen'28de April 1814, og tilfftrt Pantebogen Lit.-M. folio 2:3
& 24. BEHAGEN.

Foreviist og Attest derom meddcelt Dags dato. — Det Konr
gelige Bogholder Contoir paa St. Croix den 20de May 1814.

V. BEVERHOUDT, E. Z.
Foreviist i den Kongelige Vestindiskc Gields Liquidations

Commissions Bogholder Contoir paa St. Croix, den 23de May
1814, og attest meddeelt, hvertil refereres.

JAiMEs T ODD, p. t. Bogholder.
Laest i St. Thomae ordinaire Byetings Ret den Side May

1814. Lind.SAai.PnoM.
TilfSrt Pantebogen Lit. X. page 107 & 1SS.

SAM. PROM.
Laest i St. Jans Landret den 9de Junii 1314, og protcol-

Icret. • PETER FRIE-STEDT.
Foreviist og Attest derom Dags dato udstaedt. — Det Kon-

gelige Bogholder Coutoir for St. Thomas 0£ St. .Ian, den 9de
Junii 1814. . L. REEMKE.

Foreviist og Attest derom meddeelt Dags dato. — Bogholder
Contoiret for den Kongelige Westindiske Gields Liquidation
for St. Thomas og St. Jan, den 9dc Junii 1814.

BRONSTORPH.

By His Excellency Major-General
George William Ramsay, Gover-

G. W. RAMSAY. nor and Commander in Chief in
and over His Britannic Majesty's

(L. S.) Island of St. Croix, aud its De-
pendencies in America, Vice-Ad-
miral of the same, &c. &c. &c.

BY virtue of the authority in me vested, and in confor-
mity with an ordinance of the 2ad May, aud an edict of the
12th of August 1800, I do hereby make known, that, in com •
pliance with a petition delivered in, I have permitted and
granted, that the Executers of the deceased John Howe, viz.
Mrs. Mary Howe,.as Executrix, and Edward Stevens, Doctor
William Stedman, and Thomas Battelle, as Executors, may
summon by proclama sub pcena prseclusi et perpetui silcntii,
all the known or unknown Creditors of the said deceased Joha
Howe and surviving Widow Mary Howe, residing in European
or American territories, to come forward with their demands,
and to enter and pr»ve their claims, in person or by tbeir
attorhics, before the said Executrix Mary Howe, and Executois
Edward Stevens, William Stedmau, and Thomas Battelle,
previous to the expiration of the period herein-after limited,
that is to say, within one year and six weeks from the period
when this proclama shall have been recorded in the Upper
Courts of the islands of St. Cruz, St. Thcjuas, aud St. John,
and published three times consecutively in the London Gazette;
and all such known or unknown Creditors as reside in anyof the
West India islands or coloaies, shall come forward with their
demands, and enter and prove their claims in person, or by
their attornies, before the said Executrix and Executor*,
within three months from the date of this proclama being re-
corded in the Superior and Inferior Courts of-the islands of
St. Cruz, St. Thomas, and St. John, and notice thereof being
published in the Santa Cruz Gazette three times consecutively.
And the aforesaid Executors shall Further be boivud t«
cause this grant to be produced in the Royal and the Loan
Commissions Book-Kieper's Offices to the said islands, and
procure a certificate of this being complied with ; in failure
of which, this proclama shall not be valid against any claim*
or prerogatives of His Majesty; and all persons concerned,
are to take notice hereof, and to conduct themselves accord-
ingly..

Given under my band and seal, at the Gorernment-
House, Santa Cruz, this 19th day of April 1814.

By His Excellency's command,
S. R. JARVIS, Government Secretary.

In conformity with the above most gracious grant, and with
the warning therein specified, is hereby summoned sub poena
preclusi et perpetui silentii, all the known and unknown Cre-
ditors to the joint estate of John Howe, Esq. deceased, and
surviving widow Mrs. Mary Howe, to come forward with and
to enter and prove their said demands, of whatsoever nature
or description, before the Executors in the Sessions to be held
in the said estate, within the expiration of the different periods
specified by the grant.—St. Cioix, the 19th April 1814.

In behalf of the Executrix and Executors,
BORCH ACHE.

Recorded in Christiansted's Town Court, the 26th April
18U. N.GIELLERUP. U. C.WEDKGE.

And inserted in the Records. U. C. WEDEGE.
Recorded in the Royal West India Upper Court, the 27th

April 1814, and inserted in the Records Lit. X. page 147.
J. D. W..SCHMALZ.

Recorded in Frederickstaed's Town Court, St. Croix, the
28th April 1814, and inserted in the Records, Lit. M.

23 and 24. BEHAGEX.

No. 16927. D

Exhibited and certificate issued under this date. — The Royal
Book-Keeper's Office, in St. Croix, 20th of May 1814.

V. BEVERKOUDT, E. Z.
Exhibited in the Book-Keeper's Oflice to the Royal Com-

mission for liquidating the West India debts in St. Croix, the
23d May 1814, and certificate issued to which is referred,

-JAMES TODD, p.- 1. Book-Keeper.
Recorded in St. Thomas's Town Court, the 31st May 1814.

Lind. SAM. PROM.
Inserted in the Records Lit. X. page 103 and 109.

SAM. PROM.
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Recorded in St. Jolin's and inserted, the 9th June 1814.

PETER FKIESTEIJT.
Exhibited and certificate issued under this day's date.—The

Royal Book-Kedper's Office tor St. Thomas and St. John, the
9th" June 1814. L. REEMKE.

Exhibited anil certificate issued under this day's date.—
Book-Keeper's OtBce to the Royal -Commission-for liquidating
the, West India debts for St. Thomas and St. John, the 9th
June.1814. . . . . . • BKONSTokpH.

. ; . (A.tr^e copy,) . . . . . . . .
BOUGH ACHE, Curator bonorum in the Estate.

GEO. W. RAMSAY.
.., . . (L.SO
Qp. vitterrigt. Afc jeg i Kraft, i 'den mig 'overdragne
Myndighed, og i Overeensstemmelse en Fororduing

al" 28de .May, samt'cir Plucat af 12te'August 1800, haver,
(?fter derpm indipmmen Ansogning1, tilladt og bevilget, At
JExecutorerne efter afg-^ogne Frae, Elizabeth Heyliger og
fiendes/prbenafgangne Mand ;Kaninierhcrr,e Martin M. Hey-
liger,- Deherre.r William H. Krause,, E. Dewhurst, Peter
Markoe, og Captain John Gray^maa yed Proclama, sub pocna
prgjqlusi .&• perpetui silentii, indkalde allp' bekiendte eller
ttbejiiendte Cred4t.orer efter bemeldte afgangne Frue Elizabeth
Hcyliger og hendes forlten afganjjne Mand' Kammerherre M.
M. Heyliger,, boende I Europeiske eller Aniericanskc Herri-
ddmmer, at freuikomme med deres Krav, og indlererq samt
beyiisliggjore deres, Fordringer, personligen eller ved deres
Fuidmzegtige;, for benaerute Executorer Deherrer William
H. Krause, Edward. Dewburst, Peter Markoe, og Captain
John Gray forindea expirationen af den nu her bestemte Tid
ncmKg: forindpn et Aarog sex Uger, efter at dette pro-
clama ,er i bleven Jxsfc -i Overretterne for Oer'ne( St.
C.roU, St... Thomas og. St. .Jan, qg trendespaa hinanden
fii]gen6X.Gang.e,p,ubliceret i "_ the London 'Gazette;" '6g
pile ^aad^npe. bekj.eu,dte Creditoter, sbm boe paa no'gen af de
Wcstindiskc,.O£f, ellej Qolonier, skal fyc-inkomme ined deres
Ji.rav,.bg .indievere, ,sa.Titj beviisliggiOre deres _ FordrLager,
-personijgefl.^ller v<jd.dcres Fuldma?gtigc, for. benairnte Exe-
cutorer William H. Krause, Edwari Dewhuist, Peter Markoc,
«g C'aptniu John Gray, forlndcn trende Maaneder fra den
"dato, da dette jroclama er'bleven lajst i Ovei-og'tlnderretterne
paa Oerne St.'Croix, St'. Thomas 'og Stl Jan, og crfiverve Attest
om, at saadaut er cftcvkom'met; i inangfende Fald skal dettc
•proclama ik-ke vaer-e. gitjldende mod nogen af Hans Majestffits
Fprdringcr ellcr Kcttfgheder,- og hare alle, vedkoinmende dette
at riag'tage- og sig derefter ai rette.

. . I. Fbige fore^taaeiTidfi aVlcrhaadigste "Bcvilling,-oy 'me'd.det
,derJ bestewte yaj-^elj'in'dkaides'lierved sub poeha prseclusi et
-perpetui silentii,. alle og enhvcr, som formeene sig at have
;soge^ at fordre, af hvad nayn naevnes kau, udi afgangne Frue

HJEli'/al?^t.h riejiige^ og ibrhen, afdode' Man.d" Kainmerherr'e
.Mar#n Jjleyer Heyligei'!s faeJleds boc, uied' deres fordringei at
/fretnkominej ^g.samrae'at anmelds og bc'viisliggiOre for Exe-
cutorerue, ndi de'i boei/holdeiide Se'ssioner,-jnden de i bcvil-
lingcn fastsatte tideis forlub.—St. Croix,'deu IDdii April 1314.

Paa Executorernes Vegne,
BORCH ACHE, Curator bonornm i Boet.

"La>st i Cbristiansteds Byetirigs ret den 26de April 1814.
N. GIEILEBUP. U..C. WEDEGE.

. .Samt protpeolleret. ( . U. G. WEUEGE.
.. -Last.j den Koag^ige jjestjndjske tands Orerrett den 27de
"April 1814 j'og tilfort Pantebo^en Lit. X. folio 147.

J. D. W. SCHMALZ.

.... i^ft.i Frtdcricksteds.ordinaireByetjngs Ret paa St. Croix,
; ^cn 2fide April- 1814, og tilfort Pantebogeu LU-..M. folio 22
. & 23, - .BEHAGEN.

Fortviist, og\Attest dcr.OBH mcddeclt Dags- dato.—Det Kon-
, 'gfclige Bogholder. Cotvtoir'paa St. Croix den 20de May 1814.

V. BEVERUOUDT, E. Z.

• • ..' Fpreyiijt. i den Xongrfige Vestindiske Gields Liquidations
• Commissions Bqghulder.Contoir paa St. Croix den 23de May
.' 1814, og Attest der om riaeddedt. ,

JAMES TODD, pi t. Book-Keeper.
,.4,. . Last V St. Thomas ordinaire Byctiogs Ret den Side May

j(V14. Lind. SAM. PBOJI.
; TilfSrt Pautcbogca LiA. X. fol. 1.05 oe,\QG.

^ SAU.. PROM.

Laest i St. Jans Landret den -'§de 5u"hii 1814, og proto-
colloret. PETER FRIESTEDT.

.Fortviist og Attest derom -Dags -date udstadt. — Det Kon-
gelige Bogholder Contoir for St. Thomas og St. Jan den-Sdfe
Junii 1814. L. REEMKE.

'Forcviist og Atfest dcfom meddeelt Dags dato. — ̂ Boghoidcr
Contoiret 'for den Korrgelige Vestindislie^Gields
for -St. Thomas dg St. 'Jan, den 9de Junii 1814.

By JH3s

GEO. W. JRAMSAY. arrtl Co«Hnand«r-in-C/iiif in
(L;S.J .orer -His 'Brita-mtic

;IUah'd of St. Cr6ix, 'Aifd its^BeJ
pendencies,' \a- 'America, -Vice-v^d-
miral of tb&^ame, &c. &c.;&c.

'BY tirtue of the 'authority in me- vested, -and in conformity
with an ordinance of the 23d 'May, aEkd-an edict f>f tlje 12th.
August'! 800/1 do Hereby make known, -that, .in cojajpliaHce-
AVith a j petition -delivered in, I have permitted aad^granted,
that the>Exec6tprs of the deceased Lady Elizabeth- Heyliger
atld her formef deceased •• hii^band the • Honourable Chamber-
lUm'Martin Meysr Heyliger, Messrs. William H.- Krause, •-£..
Dewhurst, Peter Markoe, and Captain John- Gray,- may sum-
mon bypfoclatna,'sub poena prteclusi ebpbrpetui silentii, >alt
the known pv 'unknown Creditors of the said deceased Latly
Elizabeth Heyliger and bur former deceased hnsbiihd Chamber-
lain Maftiu'Meyer Heyliger, residing itl 'European or -American,
territories, to come forward with tlieir demands, and to enter
and' prove their clainas, in person or by their attornies, before
the said Executors Messrs. Willram -H. Kratise, Edward Dew-
hurst, Peter • Markoe," and Captain John -Gray, previous- ti>
the expiration of the period hereinafter limited, that- is. to-
say, within one- ye"ar and six weeks from the period when
this proclauia shall have been recorded' in the Upper CouT.ts
of the islands of St. Croix, St. Thomas, and St. John, and
published three times consecutively in 'the'London Gazette ;.
and all such' known'' or' unknown Creditors as reside in any
of the' Wt'st India islands or colonies, shall come forward
with their demands^ 'and' enter - and prove 'their claims,
in person or by their "'•attotnies,1 before the' said Executors
William H.- Krause, Edward Dewburst, Peter Markoe, and
Captain John Gray," within 'three months from the 'date of
this pr6clama being recorded in the Superior and -Inferior-
Courts of "the islands of Santa Cruz", St. Tltoiuas, and St. Johrx^
and notice thereof being published in the Santa Croix Ga-
zette three times consecutively. • And the aforesaid Executors
shall further be bound to cause this grant, to be produced in
the- Royal and'the Loan Commission's Book-k'eeper'siO'ffices to
the 'said islands, >and procure- a certificate of this being com-
plied with 5 in failure of which,. this proclama shall not be
valid against any claims or prerogatives of His Majesty ; and
all persons concerned are to take notice hereof,- and to con-?
duct'themselves accordingly.

Given under -my hand /and seal, at'- the Governm-cnt-
House, Santa Cruz, this 19th day of April 1814.

By His Excellency's command,-
S. R. JAHVISy Gov. Sec* .

In cbnforaity with the above most gracious grant, and with
thu'wai'Jiing therein 'specified; is hereby summoned- sub piena.
prcclusi «t perpetuii. silentii; all the known and unknown.
Creditors to the joint estate of Lady Elizabeth Heyligerj de-
'ceased, and her. former deceased husband the Honourable
Chamberlain Martin Meyer Heyjiger, to come forward with
aud to enter and prove" their said. demands, of whatsoever
njrture or description, before the Executors, in the Sessions to--
held in the said estate, within the expiration of the different
periods specified by the grant.— St. Croix, 19th April 1814..

In behalf of the Executors,
BORCH ACHE, Curator bonoram in the Estate.

Recorded m ChristianstaKl's Town Gocrt) the 2Gth, April
>814. N. GIELLERUP. U. C. WBBEGE,

"And inserted in the -Records. ' U. O. WEBEGB^
' " Recorded iii the Royal' West India Upper 'Court, the 27th
April L814/'aQd inserted in the Records, Lit.X. page 147.

J, D. W..$ciiauxLz,.
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Recorded In Fridcrichsted's Tovm Comi, 10 St. Croix, the
fcath April J$14, and insetted.in the Records, Lit. M. page 22
and 23. . KEHAGEN.

Exhibited .and certificate issued under this date.—The
Royal Book-Keeper's Office, in St. Croix, the 20th May 1814.

V. BEVEKHOUDTi E*. Z.

Exhibited in -the Bpok-Kepn.^r's Office to the Royal Com-
jnission :for liquidating .tfte ."̂ Ve ŝf India debts in St.'Croix,

'the 23d .of May 1S14, and .certificate ^issued.
r JAMES Torto, p. t. Beok-Keeper..

Recorded in St. Thomas's Town Court, the 3lst May 1814.
Litid. SAM.,PROM.

Inserted in the Records Lit. X- page 103 and 106.
SAM. PROM.

Recorded in .St.-John's, and inserted the 9th of June 1314.
PETER FRIESTEDT.

Exhibited ̂ apd, certificate issued under this day's date.—The
Hoyal Book-Keeper*s Olnce tor St. Thomas an'd St. Joh'n,
the 9th of June 1814. L. REEMKE.

Exhibited and certificate.issued, under this day's date.—Book-
Jtfifipcr's- Qjtliice to the Royal Commission for pquidfiting the
IV^est India debts for. St. Thomas and St. John, the 9th June
1814. BRONSTORPH.

Isaac M. Heyliger, Esq. having lately returned to this
island, it is hereby made known that he has for himself, and
as attorney to his brothers Messrs. William, Abraham, and
Peter August Heyliger, assumed his seat as executor, di-aling-
master, admiuistrator, and incassator in the joint estate of
•hisdeceased mother Lady Elizabeth Hcyliger, and hi& formerly
dec«ased father the Honourable Chiiuibeilaiti M, Meyer Hey-
liger, in conjunction with the former executors.—St. Croix,
17th June 1814.

BORC.H ACHE, Curator boporuin in the,Estate.

(A true.copy),
*£QRGH,AGHE, Curator bonorum in the Estate.

GEORGE WILLIAM RAMSAY.

(L. S.)

IOR vitterligt, At jeg, i Kraft i den mig overdragne
Myndighed, og i Overeenstemmelse med en Forord-

• n'uig af 23de May, samt ea Placat af 12te August 1800, haver
efter derom indkommeu Ansogning, 1 illadt og bevilget, at
Coiamissarierne i James Robe, og firinaet Archibald & James
Robe's opbuds boe, nemlig Deherrer Isaac Du Eois & Borch

• Ache, maa ved proclama, sub pcena prseclnsi et perpetui si-
lentii, indkalde alle bekiendte eller ubeUiendte Creditorer
til bemddte James Robe og firinaet Archibald & James Robe's
epbuds boe, boenrti i Europaeiske clJer Aniericanske Herri-
d3mmer, at frcmkomme med deres Krav, og indlevire samt
"bevirsliggiOre deres Fordringer, personligcn eller ved deres

• Puldmaegttge, for beufevnte opbuds Cominissarier Dcherre?
Isaac Du Bois og Borch Ache,-foririden expirationen af den
BU her besteaitc tid nenalig, forinden et Aar og Sex Tger,
after at dette Proclama er toleyen Jajst i Overretterne for Oerne
St. Cruz, St. Thomas, og St. Jan, og trende paa hinanden
folgende Gauge publicerct i '" the London Gazette ;** og
alle saadanne bekiendte e.ller ubekiendte. Crcditorer, som
boe jaa nogen af de Westindiske Oer eller Coloniel, skal
ft-einkoniDie me.d deres Krav og indlevcre samt beviisliggiflre
dcres Fordringer, personligea eller ved deres Fukhnaigtige
for ben»vnte opbuds Commissarier Deherrer Isaac Du Bois
og Borch Ache, forinden trende. maaneder fia den dato, da
4ette proclama er bleven last i Over og Underretterne paa

.'.Qerno St. Cruz, St. Thomas, og St. Jan, og efteretning de-
rom, trendc paa liinanden folgendc Gange, bleven bekiendt-

.ig'fon i St. Cruz .Gazette. Og de forkeunsevnie Commissarier
. .skal endvidere vairc forpljgtet at lade denne Devilling blive

foreviist i de Kongelige og Laane Commissionernes Bog-
iojder Coptojrer paa besctgde Oev, og erhverve Attest om,
at saadant er efter kommett i manglende Fald skal ^ette pro-
clama ikke voere gieldende mod nogen af Hans Majestaits
fordiinger tiler rettigheder; og have allu vedkoinnieude

..dette at iagtage og sig derefter at rette.

.1 f61ge forestaaende allemaadigste bevilling og med det deri
fcestewte varstl, iiidkaldis herved- szzb poeua preeclusi et per- [

petui silentii, alle og enhver, sora formene sig at have noget
at fordre, af hyad navn iisevnis kan, udi berr James Robe, og
drhiae^t ArthiUaW:-& James- Rolie's opbtfds b^J'taed 'dere*
fordringer at fremkomme, og-satnme dt amnelde og bfevlisl%-
glol'e for opbuds Commissarierne, udi de i boot boldendc Ses-
sioner, inden de i btviUingen-Aistsatte tiders forlob. — St.
Croix, den 19de April 1814.

Paa egne og med Conjmissairs Vegne,
BORCII ACHE.

Lsest i Christianstaed's Byetings ret den 26de April 1314.
U'..C.

Samt protocolleret. U. C. WEDEOE .
Laest i den Kongelige Westindiske _Lands Overret den 27de

April 1314, og tiltfOrt Pantebogen LitraX. folf* 146.'
" ' 'J. D. W. SeaaiALTZ.

Lsest i Friderickstajd's ordinaire Byetings ret paa St. Croix',
den 28de April 1814, og tilfOrt Pantebogen, Lit. M. folio 21
& 22. ; ..... ' BEHAGEK.

Fpreviist og Attest derom meddeelt Dags dato. — Det Kon-
gellge Bogholder Cdntoir paa St. Croix, den 20de May l.9Ur
' - " • V. BEV£«Hotjor, E. Z.

Foreviist i den Kongelige Westindiske Gields Liquidations
Commi3sions.BoghoId«r Coutoirpaa St. Croix, den 23de May
1814, og. Attest derem meddeelt.

JAMES TODD, p. t. Bogholder.
Lsest i St. Thomae ordinaire _Byetings Ret den 3l'de May

1814.' Lind. SAM. Pftoii.
Tilfort Pantebogen Lit, X. fol. 108 og 109.

• . SAM. PROM.
Laest i St. Jans Landret, deu 9de Junii 1814, og protocol-

leret. • ' " '
Foerviist og Attest derom Dags dato udstadf. — -"Det Kon-

gelige. Bogholder Contoiv for St. Thomas -eg St. -J-an> d«a
9de Junii 1514. - L. REEIIKE.

Foreviist og Attest derom meddelt Dags dato.— Bogholder
Contoiret for den -Kongelige Westiudiske Gields Liquidation
for St. Thomas og St; Jan, den'9de Junii 1814.

BRoNSTOBrH?.

By His Excellency Major-General
.George William Ramsay,Govcrnor

GEO. W. RAMSAY. ftrid Commander -1u Chief in- and
" over '1:H« -Britannic Majesty's

(L. S.) Island of St. Crois and its'Depco-
• dehcies io Amerioa, Vice- Admiral
••of the same, &e. &c. &c. • .»

JJY virtue of the authority in me vested, and in conformity
with an ordinance of the 23d May, and an **0t of .the
12th August 1800, I do hereby '"make known, that in com-
pliance with a 1petiticin1'dErivired-tti^ -l--have permitted and
granted, that the Trustees in the estate of Mr. James Robe
and the firm of Archibald and Barnes Rtobe, viz. Messrs. Isaac
Du Bois and Borch .Atfhtf, may summon by proclama sub poena
praclusi & perpetqi silentii, all the known or unknown Cre-
ditors of the said trustee estate of James" llobe ftnd th* firm of
Archibald arid James "Robe, residing in- 'European or Ameri-
can territories, 'to come 'forward with their demands,- end-to
enter and prove their claims in person, or'by their atioruies^
before the said Trustees Messrs.' Isaac Du Bois afld Borch
Ache, previous to the expiration 'of the period hereinafter
limited, that is to say, within one year 'and six weeks front-th*
period when this procTama shall tiave been • recorded in thk
Upper Courts of the Islands of St.' Croix ̂  St. Thomas, arid€f,
John, and published three times consecutively i« the London-
Gazette ; and all sudi known" or unknown Creditors as reside
in any of the West India islands or 'felonies', shall come tor-
ward with their demands, find 'enter and pWtfe their claims
in person, or by their attomies, before ttie said Trust-ees
Messrs. Isaac Du Bois and Borch Achd, within' tl»re«'int>nths--
froni the date of this procTama being recorded In tbu Superior.
and Inferior Courts of the islands of St. Creix, St. Th6nlas
and St. John, and notice thereof being published in the St.
Croix Gazette three times' consecutively. And the aforesaid
Trustees sliall further1 be bound to cause this grant to be pro-
duced in the Royal and the Loan Commissions Book-K«t»uers-
OiHces to the said islands, and prbcure a:certificat€ .of "this
being complied with j in failure of whioli this- proclama shalL
not bo valid against any claims or prerogatives of Hi* Majesty ••
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and all persons concerned are to take notice hereof, and
conduct themselves accordingly.

Given under toy hand and seal, at the Government-
House, Santa Cruz, this 19th April 1814

By His Excellency's command,
S. R. JARV1S, Gov. Sec.

In conformity with the above most gracious grant, and with
the warning therein specified, is hereby summoned sub poena
prisclusi et perpetui silentii, all the known and unknown cre-
ditors to tbe trustee estate of Mr. James Robe and the firm of
Messrs. Archibald and James Robe, to come forward with and
to enter and prove their said demands, of whatsoever nature
or description, before the Trustees in the Sessions to be held
in the said estate, within the expiration of the different periods
specified by the grant. — St. Croix, the igth of April 1814.

For Self and Co-Trustee, BORCH ACHE.

• Recorded in Christianstffid's Town Court, the Sffth April
18 14. N. GIELLERUP. U. C. WEDEGE.

' And inserted in the Records. U. C. WEDEGE.
Recorded in the Royal West India Upper Court, the 27th

April 1814, and inserted in the Records, Lit. ;X. page 146
J. D. W. S

Recarded in Friderickstaed's Town Court, St. Croix, the
2 Sth April 1814, and inserted in the Records, Lit. M. page 21
"and 22. BEHAGEN.

Exhibited 'and certificate issued under this date. — The
'Royal Book-Keeper's Office, in St. Croix, 20th May 1814.

V. BEVERHOUDT, E. Z.
Exhibited in the Bosk-Keeper's Office to the Royal Com-

mission for liquidating the West India debts in St. Croix, and
certificate issued the 23d May 1814.

JAMES TODD, p. t. Book-Keeper.
Recorded in St. Thomas's Town Court, the 81st May 1814.

Lind. SAM. FROM.
Inserted in the Records, Lit. X. page 108 and 109.

SAM. PROM.
"Recorded in the Court in St* John's, -and inserted the 9th

June 1814. PETER FRiESTEDT.
Exhibited and certificate issued under this day's date. — The

Royal Book-Keeper's Oflice for St. Thomas and St. Jokn, the
9th June 1814. ' L. HEEMKE.

Exhibited .and certificate issued under this day's date. —
Book-Keeper's Office to the Royal Commission for liquidating
the West India debts for St. Thomas and St. John, the <)th

• June 1814. BROXSTORI-H.
(A true copy,)

BORCH ACHE, for Self and Co-Trustee.

From the Marshal's Office.
Summons by Edict.

>Y virtue of an appointment from the Honourable Court
_ of Civil Justice of this colony, given upon a petition
of William lones, as appointed Curator to the estate of John

• Donaldson, deceased, dated 26th January 1814 ;
I the undersigned, at tbe request of aforesaid curator, do

hereby summon by edict, all known and unknown creditors
on the estate of the late John Donaldson, deceased, to appear
before tbe bar of the Court wf Civil Justice of this colony,
at their session, which will be held in the mouth of October
of this present year 1814, there to verify their claims and
•witness the Court's decision as to the preferent or concurrent
right of claimants, and further to proceed according to law,
on paiu of being for ever debarred their right of claim.

This summons by edict made known to the public by
beat of drum from the Court-House of this Colony, a:Vd further
dealt with according to custom. — Berbice, the 15th February
1814. • K. FRANCKEN, First Marshal.

From the Marshal's Office.
Sale by Execution. — First Proclamation.

BY virtue of twe appointments from His Excellency R.
Gordon, Captain-General and Governor in Chief of the

colony Bcrbice and its dependencies, &c. &c. &c. granted
upon. two petitions both presented, by Johannes Bakker, as
ent' of the representatives of plantation La Fraternity versus

plantation Lewis Manor, the one appointment bearing;
the IQth February 1812, and the other the 2d of March 1812,,
both appointments being renewed on the 24th April 1813.

Notice is hereby given, that I the undersigned First Marshal
of the Courts within this colony, will sell at public execution
sale, in the month of June 1315, the precise day hereafter to
be notified through the Gaxette of this colony," the cotton
estate Lewis Manor, situate on the East sea coast of this
colony, with all its cultivation, slaves, buildings, &c.

Whoever should think to have any right, action, or interest'
on aforementioned plantation Lewis Manor, and wishes <t»
oppose the sale thereof, let such persons address themselves
to the Marshal's Office of this colony, declaring their reasons
for so doing, in due time and form, as I hereby give notice,
that I-will receive opposition from everyone thereunto qualified,
appoint them a day to have bis or her claim heaid before the-
Court, and further act thereon as the law directs.

This first proclamation published as customary.—Berbice,
the 29th May 1814. K. FRANCKEN, First Marshal.

From the Marshal's Office.
Summons by Edict.

BY virtue of an appointment from tbe Honourable Court
of Civil Justice of this colony; given upon a petition,

presented by William Lawson and William Kewley, curator's
to tbe estate of the late Gwyn Jones, said\ appointment bear-
ing date the 21st day of May 1814 ;

I the undersigned, First Marshal of the Courts within this
colony, and at tbe request of aforesaid curators, summon by
edict tie novo all creditors or claimants on the estate of the
late Gwyn and Aletta Jones, to give in their claims iir person,
or by proxy, before the bar of the Court of Civil Justice, at
their sessions, which will be held in the month of October
1814, to hear objections made thereunto, and further to
proceed according to law, on pain, to all such who remain
in default, of being for ever debarred their right of claim.

This summons by edict de novo made known to tbe public
by beat of drum, from the Court-House of this colony, to
be sent to Holland andEngland,jaud further dealt with accord-
ing to custom.'—Bt'rbice, the 4th June 1814.

K. FRANCKEN, First Marshal.

From the Marshal's Ornce.
Summons by.Edict. . .

BY virtue of an appointment from the Honourable Court
of Civil Justice of this colony, dated 21st August 181^,

given upon a petition presented by H. Staal and H. Lutheeg,
appointed curators to the insolvent estate of Cornells Focking,
deceased ; I tbe undersigned, First Marshal of the Court within
this colouy, and at tbu request of the aforesaid curators, sum-
mon by edict, all known aud unknown creditors of the estate
of Cornells Foekicg, deceased, to appear before the bar of the
Court of Civil Justice of this colony, at their ordinary session,
which will be the month ot October in the year 1814, there
1o exhibit and verify their claims, to see opposition made
thereunto, if need, and after the expiration of the fourth
edictal summons, to witness the Court's decision, as to the
preferent and concurrent right of claimants,-and further to
proceed according to law, on pain of being for ever debarred
their right of claim. .

This edietul summons published, posted up, and further
de;ilt with as the law directs.—Berbice, the 1st November
1813. ' K. FRANCKEN, First Marshal.

[Inserted by D. Willink, 18, London-Street.]

From the Marshal's Office.
Sale by Execution.—First Proclamation,

virtue of four appointments hereafter to be specified,
L5 granted against plantation Lewis Manor;
Notice is hereby given, that I the undersigned, First Mar-

shal of the Courts within this colony, will sell, at public cxe-
cution sale, in the month of June 1815, the precise day after?
wards to be notified through the Gazette of this colony, the
cotton estate Lewis Manor, situate on tbe East sea coast-of
this colony, with all its cultivation, buildings, slaves, Ac.
&c. &c. ' •

Whoever should think to have any right, action, or interest
n abovenamed plantation Lewis Manor, and wishes to oppose
be execution sale thereof, let such persons address them-

selves to the Marshal's Oflice- of this colony, declaring their
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ihcir debts before John Sprinyett Harvey, Esq. one of .the
Masters of the 'sai'd Court, at his ' Chambers, in' Southamp-
ton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof
they- will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said
Decree.

s
|Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, made

__ • in a Cause Wedgwood against Massey,- the simple con-
tract Creditors of John Massey, late of Newcastle-udder- Lyrae,11

in the^County of Stafford, Mercer, CJothier, and Banker, de-
ceased} (who died on or the 1 1th of November 1803,) are, on
or before the 28th day of November next, to come In and
prove their debts bfeore John Campbell, Esq. one of the
Masters of the said Court, at his' Chambers, in Southainp-
ton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, IJondpi), or in default thereof
they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said
Decree. ' ' • ' ,

ELIZABETH FAULKNER'S DIVIDEND.
E Assignee of the Estate and Effects of Elizabeth

. _ " fraulkner, late of Liverpool, iu the County of Lancaster, •
Milliner, intends to make a- Final Dividend of the said -Estate, '
at the Office of Mr. Rowlinson, Solicitor, in Liverpool afore-
said, on Wednesday the 7th day of September next, at One
o'Clo'ck ia the "Afternoon , when and where the Creditors are
to come prepared to prove tjbeir debts, and all claims not then
.proved will be disallowed. • • • .

i • ' i . . ' • . i

THE Creditors of Henry .Oeaves, formerly of Houtown, ;
\a the County of Wexfordyi in Ireland, and late of- the!

Swan and Two Necks, Lad- Lane, London, Merchant,, and late]
.a prisoner .for debt in the Gilspur-Street, Compter, in the City •
of London, and who was discharged out of custody under an ~

,Act of the 64th year of His present Majesty, cap. 28, intituled
*•' An Act for the Relief of certain Insolvent, Debtors in
.England," are desired to meet on Monday the 5tl> .day of
September niext, at Twelve o'Clock. at Noon,- at the George
and Vulture/Tavern, Cornhill, London, to choose an Assig-
.fieo or Assignees -of hi* estate and e Sects, in pursuance of the
said Act. ,

rMWE Creditors of John Partridge, formerly of Rosemary-.
m Lane, East-Smithfield, Middlesex, Keeper of a Billiard-

Table, late 'of Ball-Alley, Goswell-Street, in the County of
Middlesex, Joiner, and since a prisoner for debt in His Ma-
jesty's prisort Horsemonger-Lane, in the County of Surrey,
and who took the benefit of an Act made in the 53d year of
His present 'Majesty, intituled " An Act for the relief of
Insolvent Debtors in England," are requested to meet o"n
Wednesday the 31st day of August instant, at Twelve o'clock
at Noon, It the Office of Mr. J. Sweet, No. 9, SyinWnd's-Inn,1

Chancery-Lane, London, to choose an Assignee or Assignees
61 the estate and effects of tbe said John Partridge;

THE Creditors of Arthur Copperthwaite, late of Leeds, in
the West Riding of Yorkshire,. Porter, .Merchant, ..and

heretofore' of 'Malton, in the North Riding of Yorkshire, Coal-
Merchant (who was discharged from the custody of the Keeper'
or Coaler of the Castle of York, pursuant to the. provisions.
of an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the 53d year of
the Reign of His present Majesty King George the Third,
intituled " An Act for the Relief of certain Insolvent
Debtors in England)," are requested to meet the Assignee of
the estate and effects of tbe said Arthur Copperth\yaite, on
Friday the 2d day of September next, at Six o'clock in the
Evening, at the 'Angel Inn, in Tadcaster,, in the County of
York; in order to assent to or dissent from the said Asssignee
commencing or prosecuting, any suit 'or suits at law, or in
equity, for the recovery of any part or parts of the said
Insolvent's estate and effects ; or to the compounding, sub-
mitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or
thing relating thereto ; aud on other special affairs.

Creditors who have proved- their Debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued .forth against

Ri«\iard S(!abrook,u late of Great Bradley, in the County of
"Suffolk, Butcher, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to
meet the Assignees of tUe-said Bankrupt's estate aud effects,
on the St-h day of September next, at Eleven of the Clock in

; the Forenoon, at the Red Lion In if, Newmarket, ia the
Cunhty of Cambridge, to assent to or dissent Irom'tho said
-'Assignees commencing, prosecuting or defending, any suit or
c/uiU {ft Idw' op- -in equity, "for the recovery, of any part of the

said Bankrupt's estate and effects; of to the compounding,
submitting to arbitration, or otherwise' agreeing ariy ioatttf*
or thing relating thereto; and on other special a.itau's. ' ' '

riTVIE .Creditors .who have proved their debts-under a Com-
J_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Isaac Cooke, jof Cheltenham, iu the County of Gloucester,.
Upholsterer and Cabinet-Maker,"Dealer and Chapman, j&e
desired to meet the Assignees of, the estate and effecte of the
said Bankrupt, on Wednesday,tlie 7th of September next,
at. Eleven o'Clock in the Ifoienoon,'at the Hojpp'ole Inn, in
the City of Worcester, to 'wb'ich time', aiid, .jflace the Bank- r

rupt's'last examination is further adjourned, to take into con-
sideration the propriety-of superseding- the safid t)ommisSt3n ; •
and to consent to -the Assignees - selling and disposing- of any
part of the said Bankrupt's estate and eft'ec'ts, by private co'n-
tract, to submit any matters of account to arbitration, to
bring actions at law, or take proceedings in, equity, or to adopt
such other measurers respecting the same, arid'lo authorise
the Assignees to act therein as shaM=bep<%l)ougbt aflviseablcj
and on other points connected with the said affairs.

THE Creditors who'have proved'fheir'liebts' under a Com-
mission of -Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Freeth, of Bulwell, ia the County of Nottingham,
Calico-Printer/'Bealer and Chapman, are desired to meet tlie
Assigqees of the -estate and effects of the said Bankrupt; on
the 2d day of September next, at Two of the. Clock i^th.*
Afternoon,'at the Punch Bpwl, ia Nottingham, in order J«
take into consideration'"' the propriety of, and to .assent;to or
dissent from tbe said'Assignees continuing to .carry on the
works and trade', late belonging to' the said Bankrupt; 'and
generally to authorise and empower jt^e said. Assignees to take'
such 'step or steps in the arrangement,1 carrying' on' or
settling the said works and- trade,r;as-to -the said Assigned
may seem expedient and proper; and on other special affairs.

' • • . . ! . , ' l . '-. t

THE Creditors who have proved their,'Debts-.under a iCom."
mission of Bankrupt awarded, 'and issued forth against

William Hutchinson, of^Long Suttop,: in the C.oUnty o/
Lincoln; Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are desired.to, ineej;
the Assignees of-the estate and effects of the :said Bankrupt,
on Wednesday the 24tli day of August instaut, at Eleven of
the Clock iu the Forenoon', at-tbe White Hart Ian, itt-
Wisbech. Saint Peters in the Isl&iof. Ely, in the County of
Cambridge, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee!
continuing a suit in equity, Commenced ,by the .said Bankrupt,
previous to his bankruptcy, against ascertain person, ^»
«nforce the, performance of a contract for .|{jr sale of the, said
Bankrupt's.real estate; and also ,to authpjisc,and enable tlje'
said Assignees to perform,' or, otber^ise to re-lease and give
up a contract entered into by the said Jgankrupt with WiUiam.
Elston, of Levcrington, iu the said Isle of Ely, and County of
Cambridge, Gentleman, for the purchase of an estate at
Holbeach, in the County of Lincoln; or to cempound, submit
to arbitration, or otherwise agree to any. matter or fhing
relating to the said several.cotttracts; aad. upe.n .other special
affairs, , . • • • • • • . - ' • -.-.'.

THE Creditors .who bare proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued, forth against

John Read, of Gospel Oak Works, in tbe Parish of Tipton, in .
tbe County of Stafford, Iron-Master, Dealer and Chapman,
are desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of
the .said Bankrupt, pu Monday the 29th of ̂ August instant,
at the Hotel in Dudley, in the County of Worcester, to
receive the report of the Committee appointed at'the last
general meeting of'the said Creditors, for" the purposei of coa-
sidenng of, and determiaing upoa.tbe proper measures to fee
adopted,' in consequence of tlie< said Assignees having ih-
timaled at the saiitl last general ni'e't'tjifg pf tbe said Creditors,
their intention of declining to carry on the iron-worts and
other concerns belonging to the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt; and for the said Creditors to consider of, and

..determine upon, order, and direct such matters and things to
be done and executed touching the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects, and the carrying on or sale of tlie said work's; and
other concerns, as to them the-*aid.Creditors shall seem meet
and expedient. " "

TIHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Coin-
mission uf Bankrupt, awarded and issued forth against

John Rowlatt, of Charterhouse-Square, in the County of
Middlesex, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman (trading under
the firm of William aud John Rowlatt)', are rttiuestcd to meet
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tfce Assignees <jf the **î e anfl^effoots of the said Bank-
rupt, on Monday the $2d o/ August "instanti, at Twelve of the
Qlock at Noon, at the^peorg^ and Vulture Tavern, Change-
Alley, Coruhill, London, to assent to or dissent from the Assig-
nees paying or agreeing to pay, by and out of the' monies'
received by them from fcb$ said Bankrupt's estate, the costs,
charges and expences, incurred by the preparation of the trust
deeds, and as incidental to the exepution of the trusts, and the
tale proposed fif • the i^id JEJa^krypt'jS. estates, and otherwise
•relating to the concerqs, o/-hjis. Ajta^e, and thereby obtain the
powession of the title dyecds, , to thu several estates* to enable.
tbentto complete the cjmtiact^ made fpr the, sale thereof; and
on other special affairs. - , , . • ,

fljlHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Coui-
J, mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Waitt, Vte of Kendal, in the County of Westmorland,
Dealer ami Chapman^ an? desired to meet

^hfe. Assignee' of the' >aid Bankrupt's estate and effects,' bu
iM'day the Sitn da,y of A'ug'usl instant, 'at Eleven of the Clock"
in the Foreuop'n, at the King's Arnis Inn, in Kendal aforesaid

f di, issent from the Assignees commencing, pro-
j£, .or defending, any suit or suits at law 6r:in equity,.. .

for... tbe recovery of any part of the estate anti effects of the
nua Bankrupt; or to the compounding, submitting to
arbitration, or othersvise agreeing "any ' tnatter or 'tlrtr/g

atrnV thereto j and also to authorise the said Assignee to
keT> wife, ,v % auction ttrrotlfer1fi&/ -;tff tirtfti n • oittsWu jii*

taring to 5e- flue* & 'tfce'Saftd -B>&hr dpfk estate ; %ffd
ipebial affahrsi' T ' < ' - • • • - . : ; . , . . •,

desbfci
•n 'o

f l^HE Creditors who have prored their Debti under a Com-
• '-J| mission -of Bankrupt Awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Dixon, of Hulme, in the County of Lancaster, Build-
• cr, Dealer and Cliap'man, are desired t* meet the 'Assignee
... of the estate and effects, of the said Bankrupt, on the 30th

day of August inst. at Eleven o'clock in, the. Forenoon^, at
the Dog Tavern, 'M Manchester, 'in the said County ,of Laa-
cuter, for the purpose of antlrorising the said Assignee to
c*lUth« said Bankrupt's real and personal- estate, by, private

t, <m- for the. price er value, to be ascertained by a

IE Creditors wlw have prated their Debs under a Com-
.^,. jn^s«si| of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
MaWhcvv Stocks, late of flow-Line,, in the City of London,
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meat the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankiupt, on
Thursday the i5th dafy of August instant, at • Two o'ClQck
in the Afternoon precisely, at Mr. Brunnell's Office, No. 4,
Aldersgate-Street, London, to assent to or dissent fro»> the
said Assignees selling the estate of the said Bankrupt, at
•WaUefield, in the County of York, by private contract.

MT1HE Creditors who-bave pioved their Debts under a Com-
JL -mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against ,

, Baron Abraham, of Lothbury, London^ Merchant, are desired
to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said .
Bankrupt, xon'; Thursday Jhe 35th iday of August instant,'
at Twelve of ̂ the JQlock at .Noon j»recisdy, at the Office of

. Jrtr, fvjnd^No. 32* Tbcftgflfwtoa-Street, to confirm or revoke
tht dggointmeprt of the Attorney empowcrud by the Assignees,
to j^jke poStesiioa ^idtdfS|>os,e ofthe eftbctp, collect the debts
andnrjnd ^iV/L'fn^eras of tbe Bankrupt ajt Gibraltar; and
|̂sp.^ ajlsq^Jtft orjdjijff ent fr<aa the said Assignees appointing

' an Accountant to make up the bankrupt's books and accounts,
and to their making or allowing- to the Said-Attorney and

.Accountant, srtch , cotfimilskm or compensation as shall be
reasonable; , aud.alaoi to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees telling at.pwblic- sale or by private contract, the
whole or any part of the said Bankrupt's estate or effects, and
to the granting of such time, and taking such security for the

, payment of the purchase mpney, or any part thereof, as they
'„# hid* tipnfe fit> alld KenerAl^ to asse.pt to or dissent from the
•il»V*i'4M»SP"JeS|flttmB>en!CJi)^, p.wsjjcnting, or .defending any
.*<;tiBn .0r:sutt5at la^or in equity, for the recovery of apy,
part i0£:tl»o', said Bankrupt'* esfctte and , efects i ; apd also to,
th& (?onj.poun(lwig.. subjHiUing to arbitration, or othervqscj
agreeing aAy.d^bt^a^co^pt, diepme, matter or tbi tig relating
thereto ; »nd pn other special aflFaiis.

f IT^jHE Creditor! who have proved their Debts under a Com-
1 mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

..PanlelHubaud, of Loug Deaa Mill, in tbe Parish «f

.Combe, in the County ef Wilts, Paper-Manufacturer, Deale^
and Chapman, are requested to meet 'tho Assignee of the'
'estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, OH Tuesday the 2.14.
of August instant, at Six of the Clock in the Evening, at tb« -
Full Moon Inn, Old Bridge, Bath, to-assent to or 'dissent from.
the said Assignee working the said mill during the remainder t
of the said Bankrupt's tenancy, 'for ttie'-benefit of his estate,
and to his employing such person or persons to conduct tbc^
samej as he may'deem proper; ajid t6 his making him or them
such reasonable allowance 'or compensation for wages as they/
may be entJtl<hl to ; nnd also t,o allowing the said Assignee
from time to time, certain1 rfetsb'naljte commission on the sale •
of tWgoods to be 'manufabttirtB; at tire- skid miliy in lieu of
travelling expenses, 'and to the pidf 'Assligiiee' giving »uciu
credit, and accepting such' securitieVin' payrttent for the said
goods, ' as the said Assignee in his di*ei-etion- shall think.
proper or reasonable ; and also to assent to or dissefot f ron» i
the said Assigppe selling or disposing of all or any part of tbe
iaid Bankrupt's h9uscliold 'furniture, sto(^r'attd'i(»lpren*ents of
trade, and^otbW effec.ts ^liatspever, eitb,e'r by p«bKc sale or
private contra.ct, or partly Jjy publid sale and partly by private
contract, aad .at such times and in such manner as the said
Assignee, shalj think fit; and also to the 'said Assignee giving
such time or accepting such security for payment' of the con-
sideration monies, as he may deem proper ; and also to assent
to or dissent from the said Assign ee's'com'mehcing, ! prosecut-
ing, or defending,, any suitor' suits at law or in equity, for
tjbje recovery 'or pixjtep^'um^pf any part Of the said Bankrupt's '
estat^ or .effeicts^ i»F.io,}Me c^njpVMiuding^ submitting to arb'i-"
trati«M>, or otjherwfse .agreeing'^ihy' matter or tbing
t'hcrete; -ao4 qn other »pdcial a^airs.

THE Creditors who have pr»*ed their Debts under a C»w«
missiou of Bankrupt amiwdwdr and iis»tt«d,fo?tlv,?giiy3|

James Wheatley; of the Town and County of the Town of
Nottingham, Mercer, Draper, Host*?,' Haberdasher, •O«St|r:
and Chapman; are de'sired to^meet tbe'A^sigmoes of the estate,
and effect s" of" the said <BatArupt, -on Saturday tha rOta of
September ne'xt,' at Ten of the Ctdek in tfu Fortenoon, at' UM,
Black Goats Inn, w the City of Lincoln, in order to assent to
or dissent froui the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting
or defeiidfilg,' $07 suit or suits at law or in equity, for
recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects*.
and also to theircompoundimg, ^abmittiag to arbitration, or
otherwise agreeing any matter' or thing relating theret«i
and on other special affairs. .

THE Creditors who have prdved their Debts under a Com*-
'mission of Bankrupt awarded and -issued forth against

Bichard Brown, of Close, in the Parfcta of Huddersfiold, i« th»
County of York, Shear-Maker, Shear-Grhlder^ Dealer and
Chapman, are requested to meet tbe Assignees of the sail
Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Monday the 29th of Awgunt
instant, at Four of tbe Clock in the Afternoon, at the
and Crown, in, Huddersfield a,fo'rcsaid, to assent to or di
from the said Assignees se\l'mg and, disposing of the said B
rupt's real estate, by public auction or private con trac|,.a»-
they shall think fit; and also to assent to or dissent fr.om thV
said Assignee* making such agreement aa they shall bfe advisej
and think most advantageous, with certain persons who now
have or .claim to have a lease upon the said Bankrupt's re*}
estate, or some part thereof, for the surrendering or otherwise.
disposing of the said leasu ; aad also to the said Assignee*
commencing, prosecuting or defending, any suit or suits at
law or in equity, for recovery erf any part of the said Bank.*
rupt't estate and effects.; or to' the 'compounding, submitt^na
to arbitration^ or otherwise . agreeing any matter or tbina
relating thereto.

nHHE Creditor* .who have.proved tbdr debts uridec a
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against

John Gibbs, of. Stilton, in the County of Huntingdon,
Victualler, Cheesemonger, Dealer and Chapman, are desired
to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of tb» said
Bankrupt, oij the 26'th of August instant, at Twelve o'Clfcck
at Nooa, at ihe Bell Inn, in Stilton aforesaid, t» absent to QF
dissent from the said Assignees commencing suits at law acjd
in equity, against a certuiu person of Finedon, in the County
of Northampton, Farmer, to enforce the performance of a
contract, for the gale of the real and personal estate, late pf
the said Bankrupt, at Stilton ; or to compound, submit to
arbitration, or otherwise agree to any matter or thiug rotating-
to the s»id contract; and oa'wik^r l



1
_JL". CpmnH^sioW Qf^BanUrupt- awarcfed'aha' issued-a^ainstY
J^faef'PbniM.d^ojF Gforip'g^ro'^tfitf-.Coun'S'y of-Siissejl,' FarnieV,'
§*7iteV arid;:Chai>mani\ arej Besireo'lt^ " nfeeMlt tbT'AisfgrieeS"
«f Sue' s$d .Bankrupt's estate*"^ effects/ on ̂ hiaMday'tliejlsV
day-of September next/.at iFoiir b'Clbck'Iri 'the Afternoon ;' af'
4jje Crown Inn^ ati AFuri3el^intlie said'Couiity,;to"ass"eht"tb"of
e&jelit- fretff • theVA's^nc'es " conimencldgj-' prosecuting' or"
dif^hdihgi any sBitor^suitslaflaw-'or in^equif^coricernmg ihe-'
j^l^ankrupt's^stateTarid"effects; OF com'poand.ing aiiy ̂ deb't"
,<j#dcbtsowing,to the said Bankrupt; or submititing to/arb'f-"
?JkiiOn'anyHiattefcor matters-delating'' to tfie'said BaiikVup'^s:
efe.te'or.effects;- or^selling by.'pfiVa'fe 'contract' ahy.'parlor
.gfitis-ofthe^-eal 6r personal •estate' oftfie' said BanKrupf, of;
fiU'tfg any paTf or'gnrts of-the" said- Baiiknipt's'estate/ ;unli\
Silt same sbiaiU btsoldV/ano1 on- bthe^f specfal aflSfra • •

a,M"Chapiuan, (a Baiik'rupt1,) t<i' s^r'fendei'hiifiseli'/aftdTnaKe'
a;futf discovery "ami '.disclosure 'of his 5estitti'5and effects- 'fbF
*?.-'•*.. j _ ' _ ^ •'i-L'" '-_«-5ij».j.i*;r.ii-itr»iilS^<UiI'iii-ji./ '•y-iiihe days, to bt confpared^Mrii-tHe-l^di'Uay'^f AugfisT
jSoSteuitJ -tfila Tis ̂ tp ;grve noticVl;Baitthd'-C^hiMssibaMiriYtht-
slidl^om'bisiion name' J arid aiitrnVis'edJ 'or tlife 'major -p?irt'oF
IjSkm; intenii^ to nlcetJ oirtlie IsftUZ? of ̂ OcSbef-neit;1 bc^
a^tean the'hoiirs of Efev^ MaronlC afr' tlVe1 A'^rinhi1 ;in;

€&totf afofdalii'j when1 aiid*wlieW thd 'sald;BaiikrupVMs 're;-'
4wired*to-'surreriiier 'himself/ aflB 'mak^ k'-'fuU' tflscoVery'!autt'
Disclosure. of, .his Estate! aBil Efffcc^ts',' ahd^fiiiiVh Ills' ExauiiVia-J

£ibn: and the. Creditors;- who have not already proved tbeir
O'etife^ MiaY>n&i) atid'theVe come ' and prove tbe saflu*,-,antt

- ' ^

»e jglit H»n7 .job
i^ ^haacellor of ^Greaf^ Britain^ for'

e^Ti^e for John. Amerspn^^f'Greai 'Sabring-, in
C^t County of ' Norfbllij MU1&:aBd^akcri- (a%Bari^rapf),' to
sirfcndfei ^feis*lfr^pa-nlake*ai fairpiBcovery ahatftscTosiare of
^lar IS^fafcB ;artd.EifFects\ -for -seventeen $a.fa to' be Computed
.frotovthe^tMay.-of-'Aligust-instant; 'T,bis-is, to give notice,
that the -CbntaitesntaeFs, "in- the jsaid'Cbminls'sipn^ named and
,-Gtlltorfi$ed;,'.!:or the m^t part of ,tkeih, inten'd"tq;ineet!«on
Ol«'26itft-dayiof'Augjisejnstant;-at 3>4of"th'e Cloclj' iri'tb'e
Forenoon, at the New Inn, int Holt,;ih;the^CpuntyJ of

where .the ^said- Bankrupt is • required to ,sur-
•betvyefn^the, hours of- Eleven and Oq« of-the

fro; , ,
an-eady .proved their Debts > rft'cTy'tFied' and there cpnie
'e^amt^on'd assent to brtl'uienC fi;6m tne^allovvance

t / " , ' • ' '

^ tnfBifgat Hrtnobrable 'Jojni
or^lf^reatBfftai^y fbi
f,' Chvisferthvr tfftr/arid

'> - - '

tile' said- BMlifu'p&'afe required' tb/snrreriideT^thenl-
93lves between theTiburS' df-EIeven''̂ !! One oif tHe^Jiofck^of

Jthe same day, and make a full Disco very a'rid^DiscldstuV^f
Vciair Estate^and Effects','and finish .their Examination^ and
"^the €reiaitorsj ̂ feof have-f^ot^alT^&ly.- proved-'rth'*ir'' Debts,
-may' tl»,en^anilj.there'c'om^ jjnid! prove-the" sknic'i -aB^ assfc t
-'to"or disseot from 'tliVallo'sJSncc' of-titt*
- I - '- .-' > J ' < .'-'.'. -Mr •'. ! , : ..-«

.
a? a1 Cufmf(isaiQn 'of- Bankrupt^ bea ringv-Dat<> • ofi
%tHl»tbtt-.l«tli:uf jSeptembei* 1813yvw^ss awaratd

,and issued'.fpr^h against Quesijjbocpas Stanley., of..the ParfsR

ortHe tfiiftt'd Kitigdbuf-of'Greif^Bnteiib artd Irtlaiid.-tiiV

of BanfrWpt
f TagJBfls6fSfer&fr»HWiri]nttB|i«of>'

- Corfnty b'f ̂ WaftS-icR? BafieP; DeaTft^i
DeatSf1 antl'CliapaiM^'atitl he^b^rn^aeclur'e'd- a "Ca
hfe'reb/ reqtih^tb Stfrifeuaer'hiniself- {n'tBe^CbfiiJDifiSBilers i4'>
ttie 'said'CoMhisj'ibri-nauJed,3 ofJ'tH&imaj*t"paWoF tbtfif,n»frj
the 2<ftTj "arid ̂ &t£ daiys^bf AiigdsfmitSdt; -aiift -oK'th^lst 'of^
October next, at Twelve at Noon on eacn'of-tl^lalff dayW?at>-
the Swan Inn and Hotel, in High-Street, in Birmingham
aforeiaVd; and "iiiakeVfuirD^cd^ei'y^anU- D^seMih:e of

is) required^o'finhlii'Mtis- EiranUita'tionV and :th^ucWdkoi'.4 are
f^'^o^rif'*;.- nr-Atif£^f- frpjn"th"e allpVanif^ 'of^tiis lifertificaitet

"KJmFIereas^ai- Cpmmission, of Bankrupt 'is •awarded. ah^:

T f^ is? ued^bpth-ngii'dst John Cheesbrough,( bf "Liyerpooljl'
in the County 'of Lancaster, Merchant,' ana4 he befrig^de^
chircd a Bankrupt is- hereby required' to surrender bimsel/
to^the^Commissitfa&s^in 'thesaiU-CJoiiimfssion 'najnijd/orlhrf
major- pfiit'~uf>them,*<on the 29th-' and'-dObV of -August iii-
sfaiit, a nd tor the' 1 it *iy o^Octoben next / at tE4efren- • o^tlitf
Ciodt^ id- tbdTdrdhooh' on"ea3i -dfty, »afr<-tiie'*KSng!'.s -Afaf^, in
Li.v'erpdul^iand^ make,- a' fuH'-Dis'eovery "dilJd'DiselosiHH; of hi»
Estate -an'd 'Effects ; whviiund^wh^eHhe-'.Creditors are^td
coiiie prepared tb'proveitheir DeBt39^-ati*at--tI)e;SecOfl(i-Sittm^
to' chuse 'Assignees,- artd^atr^the-iaStr- ̂ itting^helisaiU 'jBon)f»

-
to;- aslent:-tokttr 'dissent ifrolur the. -alliance •1of'-'hiS':Cet^iftwte
All persons indebted- to' thts'saidfBaflkrnpt, or-'t -
of his Effects, .are not to pay or deliver t be

. . iaiied'J.foith" agartist -CharhJs LeWin-
the- Parfeli-bf'<• EWfltiW, -iii the County:o#-M«L
tef, «ii«' he<ibeUig':di!L!ldredia-Bah*rupt? is-he ., .^»..t-
•to surfcriiler* himself %o tlie Cbminisaio&ers- in"the-said Cora*
mission-'iialnetf; Olr the nlajdrpatt -of thehH'orf'thfcs 28d and
30th days of August inst. and on 'the 1st of October next, at

^ifndv-Ef-

saftfgartk
, r - a s ie f lo

th'e ailtfA'an'ce'of- hi^-tJertifieitte;'' Atf-nersbtis
'

ubt to payj

; Couniy ofJYefki'*A'cfetH*cfcer; n m a ^ a - liu
being deoLw-tl'-a-BdiikHipf is- heiTetry.'reqiuired''tb-Shrrefader

'him'ieirtlftlW OwniMiSsiwit-rt in th'e^saW-CoiuhiiijSion' nafticd
i or? the- mt$#t~ p'art' -of 'them> oh the ?2l>t tf - of < Augurft'rnstaffl'
•" at the Aiigel-Inrfj1 in-7raaca5teF^ -in-tho said Couatyj-dn- tlia
v 5tb! rfay of-' SeptemofiHneU*,> aflfd I oii>-the*ist" day;of-Odiobep

' '

*a fntlDisc6Sxryatad©rserosftVe>oFhl4ti!s^t^anaJEtte'tts:; wheoI-andJSvlfe5r«*tlir<rCTeattbrsrare''tu coW* |̂̂ ^ îVtf nftVV-ihv;*
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•ff «5kO S « i.̂ *O*S>;"c*>'4w*S"^13 r2e'TS^If 2*1: ̂ fs^SldSSlEIlftW^SffiS^^B^•tt&it ̂ ofefî r

'fe" a s ̂
i^.«^« ^KO'̂ ia g»^o5ff ĵg'§
ftM f̂ H ÎS^Ks.
•^ S^- l̂î ati-^ .rf̂ l̂ ^M
ins-™Si (^SSTF-SlSi'S'S'SffiSS1

feMs£pr ?Sr̂
= f-c*^.-fe'5:fe&2^= f-e^E.'* Sr g &x 5. JT.c!C, —vt «.2r»'

"»£_£ aS'ai^^^^S'S'^Ss ""

o . K-« aT? * * T.-« 9 ^*t>-^_. sa,» s



iXiYTHereui * Commission ei. Bankrupt jt. awarded an
fl W.''i*s«dr forth' Against -a^lomaS'Lrj^ij; of ^rayiifclnn
in -tbeOouhty

jto<tb*OaiwiAj8ioni»s in-'the'said. Goiu-
ihftistron<n^tfeid,vpYttlieunaj<H!c;pMrt< of •'them", bar/the *S7th day

not on tbtf Stb> day of AuguSt initilpty* is *tfefordladvertisedJ
and on the '27th of the saiute month, at Ten on each dayi

Is r f q U M ' b - t t r s x a i a t o i i , ai
to'«s*enftoj or dissent froiri' tlite nl1owan<e

'his?
hi*" £flF«fctJ>" ire* nbt^ti. pa jr ̂ or11 driver t lit

tb*"Oohimii»i
nWVW;'

' J-.-..-T; «•/.:.! »•

t W d^rtteif anil
th,^€liaBis SH*atli,

of-B\«W»i Mthtf'Coiinty of Lintbfn, 'Mei-

j bring deSfar
j' recjiWrfed t^'suTreBdcr1 tbemsekes ^>

tttfe tiai<f*-ebti>iaisrton D'amtsdj-'oT trie
and 3d flays of 'Septvmlitjr

1st day of Oktolter foHotrtrig} a-t ̂ Btevc'ri ijn
i 1 a y s v a B e

','aiV(f :tnftWa fiitt Disedvery antl
Crcditors-a^e :j

^rtpl te R Commissioners Vn a Commission _of
JL awarded and issued forfh agaVnst Thomas ^
6f Derbv, in ;the. Countj-of %rby

tit^'^doV; oif fl$$,T>$d
"J#f $3 ̂ *T $5?'£n.̂  *"jnstatif/js'erronaous. '

Bt7 Goodmans-Field^ -ir* the .County
ri'ti'inte4id1to*ni1eetlon"ine doth of jfigi

*«^fB?&b ̂ !̂ C1̂  *jrf^j^Jfej«b.

Commissioners in a * Oonimisgldiv of'
I awarded and issued forth against- John Taglqr,.late bf

*«&&?&«# WftW'L6nd&VT^P<*» MfoVtatrc*,
I/^SwaZr- ̂ tefta^martVlntehd tA meet 'on'tlie 36th of SeptenabfE

15'wlie* anJ whiie the -;-r,
i«ho*b«w'U*t:«rf«tay ̂ ^ tbeii1 debts, Ve to' coine v^-

d;to proV« the'sathe, 'aftd,1 with those whbhavt, already
»^fc*WA*ti«L vote '̂n; stoct'cboke accirdJwdy. 1

inid issued flrrth-.dgWnst .Maxiriili*«4^iiirher:, .lateVbf
, in -the 'County ekf«i¥nrti, ^Merchant/ i'Httnd'te *&*t

on the 13th day of September next, at Four'of tbeiJCtocfc'in
the. Afternoon, at the Hotel, ia Leeds, in order to proc*ed
U> tbe fiholi;* o$ an,(A«wg«>W. f* ^^^fi^/rf '^e<j

pf ..the, s^id,. Ban.Kr^M in thi j;oop. of, '

t»ha vcv
pr«Ve the sanie,. q
Uieir

th 'tljtee jjjho ,
cl^>jce(aocbraiuj;iy

Tl'jK'ft 'ConHnts's^ners 'in -8 Commissron ^f'-Binlirif^t,
;a(wanre^ and' is^e^forto ajjamsi1 i^illiaYA^HiVif »i4

11)0013̂  Hursti VfPortsea, in 't'he County bf Southamton,ursti VfPortsea, in 't'he County bf Southampton,
CopaVtners, ' Contractori, Mealmen, " Dealer* atfd Chapntfen,

• intend to meet '(by 'Adjournment) ofl the 1st day of Septem-
ber next^atOne o'clock i'n'tlw Xfternoon;at'<Ke'ifldia'A*fBii,
in Gospo'rt, in the said County of-Southamptoni- in order.to

* ' '

o-J . . . , .r . . : : : ' :..-,:,».. I;.T '.r,';.-! ~rff-i

TH £ Com»i«sibQeT» 'in*1 a""1 CoBums'sion'<«| .Bartkmrpt
awarded and issued' against "Bavid'-^lot3j.'»*fjRaWHff-

BighMray, in tbe Guunty of Middlesex; Linea-Draptr^ Dealer
' - -

at Twelw^^Nwtti);i-atGiiild4)alll,^lk)Bddln '(.pu'birant
to an Order of the Lord (JhancSellor)-, • in < oidtr;• 'ttf-'-fsfee
the Last Examination of the' saSd Bankrupt;- whe« apd

he .is required- ttf surnetndiifr»1^iinseif>t-4.nd':raafce.k¥uH
of til tstatte awdh'E'^t^ahdJinfeli

BVauiination p and* * the,Creditors', itbitfrliaV-e4 «ut iflrisaay
arV ,to j:em9rpfep3rkdTto;p>ov^'1 tke sauae,

rwrtb,'tho3Mi.^ii> -liaw* ailreitayprotifd'th^ipi'debts,';
to 6i diaient' frop» thrfallowaQce'Af Jhis tertificntfci -:

' . •< .-.• • •... ' • ' ' ' ^ .•'? j ' 1 • -•"' i. : ,* . . •• .
|i E < Confoiissipners , in fa,:^ii>mn>i3^on.4pf
awarded, and'LsMieii-'f^rtk ajpMnst.Jplpy' Xlorgaji./ o/'B'rt-
HOW, Holljppi, in tut ^ountji. pf Mid^llesex^Scriyf.ncr

,>n4Bjpk*r(,,and_of.ifwnc^uf^ in,-,^ fc'pMn^ of. E^ex,
Dealer and Cbapman, intend to meet oii^.jtbe •24(h.,l)day
of August instant, at Teii of tbe Clock in tbe Foienoon.
at Guildhall, .Londoi^^^y, A^«uf.iWfJ{K'feWb, ^S9*fe '&7
•f August instant)^ .m^r^er tp^aji^,t,^'|^n.£.xa^iinatffin of
the.said Ban(£iupt;,^wjiep^n4:SYl'iere b«, i»!^rf:gu^ed to^snr-
render himselfandmake ̂ ^-^!^t^..^ «.^-^.t^.».•._•/. -ii •

,

already pro,yjj,d\thei-r
a'Jlowance of

.
the

he is reanireti to surHfteUdef
and Eftscrosure^

jnake'a iPiit?'D1Tsc3feFy
' alia 'frni^b h i s - x a -

-their Debts/ are^
witb' those ; who^iav'e'alteiidjr prnVeif t e i f (djeijtj,
or d'ustrtt fioin the allowance' of his! Certificate. . '•>'•

, . , , , . j - f f •.;'•'.'.;.'. 'Vc.-»

to

is her«.b^giveo^thatJtke.,p.iytdend>a(dvcftizctUo
be made on the 4adot August,instant, under a'Com-

mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against David,
Russel.l, of tl\e ^ty of Ba^h, ^in,$i$i$fljM$i ^ Som|î ,̂
Cihlna-Ma^ Dealer and ,C^apin,an,, by qrder o^.t^e Assignees
is ^na^oidably postponed,uoti^fufj/h^r nqtife., ,, ,, ;, . r,
'Pateitblk,18th^ay.of"A,ugu»t.,1,814. ,u, (,",, , •,.', (},i -v/

r¥^ H E Commiwibners ' in"''av Co'njmi'ssiAn'
•Jt b&i1mg'Ba^theA28d day of'
and issued 'forth- agamst. .fames Forsjtl
'ia'ifiUft-^C^jf pif ' Londooj, l$pb^i;Vfer;.' OeaJ
'intend'"'to nieet' (in the iStb^'^day ^»f Sej

Bankrupt
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;, ,oc they, .will ^c ewliided the Benefit pi the
djend. -A.iicU.4U Claims not 'ttDw prot'ed^wiU be
4« / • . • • • • . • ' •
H E Commissioner* in a Comlsnision of Bankrupt,

•;. lw|ar»n(f , date the 9th day ' of Au j^stf- -181 3, awarded
'

.
apd jssued .forth' agaf os t Henry Proctor land.'I
of 'ffpton.jn t}ie Co^ni^y jof Stafford,, Grocer;,

*
Dealers, Cbap-r

Sep-' | | e L . ., -
Clojijk jn,', the-'Forenoon^.at the,, - .

nnJVituattd iu Digbeth-Street, in the Cownfy-of
Warwick, to make a Dividend of th« Separate Estate and
flffcfjs.,*? tJj<tr*aid Heflry Proctor; «v!hen .artd dtfoefe*' the
5pt»d',i ̂ r8* i.wbe ^a^e,iu»t,already proved -tb«ir Debts,, are to
<iaB^ prej^redjto .jjr^ve tbe;»«nje, or they, will be.'Wteluded

;B<^e£t,of ,tbe, s^id Dividend.- And »tt Claims Jit>t then'

. in '.a CpjnM««ton of Bankrupt,
rmg Date t.he ^th .<3 ay. of itV/Jg^st 1813, aw^rdfd aud

Stafford., Grocer*, Dealers,
. i d ta meet on -the 12th d a y o f , Scp-

temb'er next, at Eleren of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the
tisM&ta$ed Jin Digbetb-Streat; Birtniagfaatn, in

,.to,niake.a Dividend of.tbe~Sopenate
4 lie jaid. Thania? :CanJUill /. -w.ben t*nd

.tbp.,Crje»m«tt, *yi£> , lute*. net laltewl^ proved their
eauje, «r-thfcy

*be #*id -DUidend. -Aud aU

C«twuJ«jioii«*« in '-a' Cemmhsion of Baiitrttj>t,
tike' 9th day of August 1«Q 3, a^ar'd«U
st M*tiry Pructoreiid Thomas •C'a«tpiHJ

j J^ptoo, iu Uie C»uQtji «€ Stafford, Grebers, Dealers
iod Couaitotn, intend to uieet'nn the 42th .o

(Mot J&tbto ^iri-'Wecd-p/1 fee -sii^fia'nlff limits •' A-iiea a'ud
ff&eYe tfie Crtdftors •wi>o|liitve nt»t alrtaMy ̂ r^'cd their DeutSj
are to -cb»e 'prepared to'-pro-ve'-t'lie salme'; or tji'ey1 ,^'i'U bc.c):-
Ciuded tfre 14«iettt of the.tiie'aaid DUWcud. "Aftd all CliliUs
irtoi thc» Droved w '

H B ofin a Comrnission
_ j _ . tj Date'the 14th day .of April 18b$| awarded and
issued forth against Williim'Barrsfbe'ybunger, of-Birming-
ham, in the Co,un,ty.pf \Varwick,, Frjing-rPa^.a^d Edge-'fc-ol-
Maker. Dealer aiid Ciiapniaftj intend to • meet j>y .UMJ 12th
$t:&eateuafb£r,a,****, at.0.ue.«'Clu.ci .im tb# After»op,na.at t,h*
"iVt/iteHart ^Hi^^tn^iViM Di^tor&r**** J» £ir(ningiia<»,
in t1heiCountj ofW^^'ci^tPWt^Jtii Dj,tidejwl of jUie.Estii.Ui.aud

. _
vf $\rea}\jf yr.ovedj ^ir D^bt^,, flfii io c'«u*e'

'Dividend. Ajud aAL

T H-B
• bearing I>«ite the ffay <?T August 1812, iuanli-d

•oo, t\
T«'o of the CIocJi in
tfan,' in order J,u m»ke
•and"E'ft'ects of tin; said

ire to coiiie prejiaa-ed to pro/e I lie, sume,, 4x1;
Vxbldded tlia. iii;..efit M( Uie s.ai.d; Oi
Hot tlien Droved will be'disallovved.

the Afcxupon-,, at
a FviuJ,U'w Diwd*ud of tlvo Estate
Bauk^it ^ wiuWAud whjtsr* *h?

mv*d, jtli.«jir D.eUfe,
tlw^' .wiU b*

HE Commissioner^ in. .a.
"bearing; date the fitb .of November.d.icl'2,

'forth agiiin«t John Bitcow and HViHii
l,t>wer Tharaes-Sfroei, in the 'City ftf L«n>(li(,W,
f-o^arfaers, Dealers a: A\ (Jli^puieOj ,'mtynd to .uiuel-

ih hiy'of September nv*t, at Oiw.«'Xa-t^ Sw- f lw *
Lpiiifun'.An'order to make p, *"

antf l',ll'ec.t« ot
w.ktf lu

.awarded
q .Spsa.r, .pj

re, th^
ic Benefit of the said Ujvideud. . Aqd; all Claim*

not thea prov^will, be disallowt J. i • • ; ' . ' ; ' f

TH
.b

E Commissioners in a Commission .of '

intend to'mVt'W t;he 'V4t»'day 'o^S^ptertib'cr
' df tlie 'Cfock' ' '

tlon, 'iii order'to'm6ff{e:'a'^urlher Dividend'pf the' Estate and
'Effects of t'he4 skid Bahttrtipt • ^Hen'SH^whei-JB t'he Creditors*
who 1ia've*niit ilr"ea'dy'"i>tov'ed 'tlk'ir'Debts, are'to'coniie

' ' J ' 'pared' t6'Jp'rove the same, or'they will he excluded the Benefit
of the' "said Dividend. And' 'all ClHtms' not tlien prored. wi|l
he 'disallowed. " ' " ' '

T H E Commissioners- • in'1 a Comtaiisfon of
hearing Date the 14th day of December 1812, awarded

' »A

forth'a'gttinjt WilHaiu fti$S«}late«f
in th«' (bounty of' tei<Jesteri Statiotaer, Dealer and
iBtmd;>t6 nieetf l i ) ' the 14th day "cf • September rtext,
Kteyen, ««f ttre 'Cteck 'in t'Ko JFlurfenoeij,-rat,'GiiJia|iaJJ,
iloa, rt« (make a Furtlier Divhk-nd .of tbe. Esfitte and'JEif
.of the 'said BahkTupt ; when aiid wkercHhe' Creditors,
1ia»e «o£ alfc«d;. proved their Debt»>ar'etp:c0ii)e'.pr,ep'artrJa;<»v*
prove the -saiiie, j>r -they KkiH l»e excluded, tlw •B.eitffit .of tjjfe '
ukid DiyhieuU. And all .Claims'? u0t 'tlA:*i*oliHl Will' bt '

"

Til
JL

l H E Commissioners in a Couuitission
bearing Date the 14th of August 1 8 TO, awardeil

issued fotfh agaiivst .^Uia^n.Cortiet^ (Bf ' -T<»kcii-Hp(J.se^y. •
'Lothbiuy, .jn the Citjr, of London, InsHraiice-Brokeri i n - '
tend to. liieet ̂ ou the I'-fth day .«/•' $epteiijtter. ntxt, at Tea

' ' at GiiUdJiall, tendon, .
.

of 'the Clock 'in the

p-riJvfc th^sajrae,,' or jtliey » 1 be 'exyftded, tlje BvM«,fit of tlie
'said 'Di \Tde6d. "A.ud' pifi 'Clajjns not fheh 'ir.rorc.ifi' .will 3bi'4isV
'allowed.' .'• • ; ' '.', ; . " /:i :'• ' ;•/. • .

f Il'H-E ' Cowmfssioners -in" h'-Cornhvis'sibrt ;of fi.Juifer'iipi' :

JL bcai'iug Date the 28th day of Noreu'iber 1'S'l 2 ,'; 'attiiVilfd
and issued forth against George Du Bois, of ' London- Wa-lL'''
in *L6 CHy of London, Merchant; "iHU>ti(l M 'meet «»», tli*
M,tli day. of Septenrber next, M Ten* oi' the fcltffck fin *He -
Foreoop.n>y at 'Guildhall^ libii » n, in 'Ordet"1 W hiblit^n
Ffertbw Ob'ideud of l*e .Estiiite #nd Effects :i>f Utis-'tAld

wiieu and ' wile re fhe ' Crtdrt*r< whd- 'have *io%
'th«ir Debts, ace 'to *4jnuiiprepapfed-'toi'[iro*«.

or tdjrey.'-wvH. ia« (.'icld^ed'ttic ttei^fit.of 'the saiil
Ami ill .Olaiuw «t>t tbeu- proved wiW bV dfi*i>. •

' •

alre
the
Divhleud.
lowed.

^Jl rt-
X' be

Cominis^wwrs i»>, a • C»iwnpi?woii
' bearing Date the 4tUjd,jyf,|i>f A l̂giOslt'J.*;!-;

issued forth ugaini<t Henry \ViIliains, of Oxford-'Street, in
the. Cwujity of Midj:l.l.es«^ L^n^n-D^pjer, P,eale,i
tuaii,. Intend to metjt -«.n ;the l^.th- of.Sept. next; t?j
N<K)ii,.itt (Siiii.l4h;»4J,.'Cy,u.dop^ to jiiiiki; ii Fnrljier Ph'ul.ei.nl
tlie Kstate :ui(l iiltccts of the siul ,U.4uk^/u]>t; vvh.eu-aLjii V\^H
lUip'Crcilitorjs, wlHi'; U»v^ qo]t ,alr.iia,d,y jiiiiyA-ed'tUveh', IJ^HJ, ji

tlie Bo'n'eftt of the StiUl'^p^'JdviUd. . AnU
proved wili bt cdifiiilliMved.

f§l H'E:' ConiiiiissiJners' 1q a' 'Commission' of flaijirm)it,
JL 'hearing ;Date tf»p''.9tb'"day of. puceinber tffl'Z, a^vard^
a'ld1'issued forth agtu'iisi'ClHes'GrilJ,' Inje" of puijster-bour.U
Miuciug-Lanc, London, MeMiVut,' iiifend' to 'meet oi» the
IStth day of Septeaiber next, at Twi-lv.e, .of tbe Cjlocji

at- GuilttUaUv fionHwh, t'o iBinklB'' a^ l»i '""
f*t'> •ft-hefi
tcil -th'eir

the iieitveiit :«f the- Okidend1. - Aikfl

s, "ar.e Jp
txclud.tij

' BaVtlu flpt,T
,issued tortii.:tigiiiust^ar»es 'i;aj'l«Srj'laU.: >rf vhe Iviiig's-'Hoji.d^

1 uear-(iros.voijnr Plaije,..i»n ,the Purisbt of-Sitiyt (ieorge,'Waooi.
ver-Squui'K, iu the Couuty-o-f ;MnixJte«K. • Vy'lirt-ciiak-h- u'6d



KMatet, Betf ej- *ftoT Chst£laaf, intefld to n?e*t
tftf- tire 'I*!*' *fy o* S*#e%f#r rlext; 4f Two of H.!J Clock
in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to tnaEe a Furtlier
Dividend of .the.Estato and Effects of the said* Bawb-
ifajtt; when and wliere the. Creditors, who have not aVrezMy
jffoTetf\1feir Debts, are to come prepared to prove the saute,

' Sr* ttteVVitt be 'excliidea fl;e .Be-iVefit of the said Dividend.
{ifaittii.aot'trreii.proved will be disallowed*

f JM H" & Commissioners Jn a Coiumission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 4th day of December 1313, awarded
and issued forth against George Wightman, of Kensington,
in the County of Middlesex, Builder-, Dealer arid Chapman,
intend to meet on the 14th of September next, at One in the
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London,. to make a Dividend of
the Estate and Etfects of the said Bankrupt; when anil where
the Creditors,- who have not already proved their Debts,
Silt to come prepared, to prov£: tiio. same, i>r they1 wilf
excluded the Benefit ot the- said Dividend. And all Claims

hen proved \vill

ff E Commissioners .in a* Commission of Bankrupt,
. bearing Date the 17th day.of Jaunary. 1812, awttrck-d

.«! issued forth against Samuel Anslty-Lanyb«Tt, of Brea^
^S&eet, iu the'Cky of London^- Underwriter, Draler and Ckap-
ifliSn, irttend to meet on .the J4t|i of September next, at .Eleven
.ft? the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a- Fur-
ttier Dividend .of i,he, -Estate aud Eft-eta. of the -said Bartkr
mpt ; when and where the Creditors^ who .have, not al-
ready proved their Debts, are to come prepared to proye
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the sa|d
I^ividtnd. And all Claims' not then proved will be disal-

, lowed. •;:

rf iJ Cbmmlssipners iu a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 6th day of. Way 1813, awarded and

rs^jlech forth, against Johu MUlcr, of Great Tower-Street, ill
the Cit^ of London, Poster, Dealer, apd- Cliapmaii, jnttud to
rrfet* on the 14t,h of September nextf at Eleven in the- Forc-
nrron, at GuiLJhaU,. London, .to make a Further Dividend of
thi Estate pii^Eff^ts oif the said Bankrupt ?. when and where
the Creditors, •who have not already pvoted their Debts,
arc to' come prepared to prove the same, or they will be
excluded tlie benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claim?
Ityt then proved will be disallowed.

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearjnj Date the 13th day of May 1813, awarded and

issued forth against James Wlreatley, of the Town and County
of the Tov.ii of Nottingham, Mtrcer, Draper, Hosier, Hubev-
<}asher, Deafer and Chapman, intend 'to u-ieet on the I Oth
wf September next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the~"Blaelr
Goats Inn, in Lincoln,- to make a Further Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of .the said Bankrupt ; .when and whore
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,

T ace to come prepared to prove the same, or they will pe
'. excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend-. And all Clahni
iiot then proved will be disallowed".

rtoHE Commissioners in. a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL. bearing Date the 13th day of March 1813, awarded
and, issued forth against* Peter Eaton, ot" Witton, in the
Ctmntyof Chester, Timber-Merchant end Flat-Builder, intend
ta meet on' the 12th day of Septemhfei-next, at Eleven of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at the'Kocbuck Inn, in Northwich,
in the County of Chester, in order to make a Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved thei r
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
wil be excluded the Eeirciit of the said Dividend. And all
Claim's uot then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission ot Bankrupt,
bearing date the 9th day of August 1805, awarded

and issued forth against Robert Abney, late of Ashby-de-la-
auuch, in the County of Leicester, lirick-Malier, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 10th day of September
next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Queen's
Head Inn, in A-shby-de-la-zouch aforesaid, to make a First
and Final Dh'klend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors who have not
already proved' their debts, are to coma prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Divi-
dend. Aud-all Claims not tuetn>rovcd will be disallowed, •

'No. 16927. • G

.
bearing Date thc?S4th pjf January 1814* ;awardc(£jap(l

issued forth against^ Thomas Tkomaf, of, BayleiglJ,.. in th£
County of i ssex, Millwright, Cabinet-Maker, Dealer un<l
Clrapman, intend to meet on the 12tb day of September
n<yit, at Eleven of the Clock in the Foitrfoon, at Gu«r-

'hall, tendon, iu , ordur ta- make a Divido-nd1 of nke
Estate and EJfccts of the said J*anUKipt; when and where th«
Creditors, wko have not already, proved their Debts, .-arer to
come prepared to prove t'hesame, or they will -b« excluded Hlft
Benefit of tire safd Dividend. And all Claimi »ot tbt»n proVti
wHl bfr disailolted. *

. " * » : '

T H E Commissioners in> , a Cc«anKS8i»n
beariiig date the, 9th day 'of August 1S08,

and issued Tottli against John Bleasw, of IV^arsto/i, in
County of Chester, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
on the 12th day of September next,' at Eleven o'Clock \$t
the Forenoon, at the Crown aud Anchor, in Northwich, in.
the County of Chester, to make a Further Dividend «f 4«
Estate arMLEfltects of tie said Bankrupt; \vheiv .and- wh«e
thu Creditors,, whd have- not already • proved • their. DthU^
are to c.omc. prepared --to- provV the- Same, b* they wiil-'^
excluoVed tiie.lienefit of the said Dividend. And -all CUfilM*
not then proved will be disallowed. '

If K <?omnv}«sfioneTS' iir a Coitrmissron .of B<inltfii>fc
beai-ing Dafc .tWe lStb«f > March* 181S,'- a

'issued forth' agaittst JwhW Ley, of Taitntoa, in thpe
; Somerset, Mercer, Dealer aiid' Chapman, intend
;the 121U of September next, afc Elerviefi'itt life for«*i«»»v«t tUi
New Inn, ia Tatinton -aforesaid, .to ma'kp rt Fjnal

[the Estate-and Effects of the said Baskrupl/; when and w
;the Creditors^ who .have not already pro Wd, ^eirjfi
jarc' to come prepare^ to-prove" tlfe samti, 6r thejwill jp
Jexcludcd tin; Benefit of , th«' said Dividend. An'd: fill CiaifW^
.not then proved will-be disallowed. . . * • < >

TH fi Commissioners in a Conrmission -of Bank?uprj
bt-aring. Date th'M Oth day of Aprjl 1813, awardcd-ane.

issued forth against John Ramsay, of the Angel Inn, Hit,4H>.
Street, Bloomsbury, in the County of Middlesex, VictiiaHeiv
Deafer an'd CWapniEfn", intirid to meet on th<j"l21h daV djt~
September next," at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon,
at Guildhall, Lo-irdon, iu order to make a Dividend of tti'er"
Estate ana Effects of ' the'said IJaiikrupt; when and whufc*
the Creditors'\vh0 have not already proved their Debts', are
to come prepared to prove thesantc, or they will be excluded-
the Bttiefifi of the said Dirid'e'ntl. Aud all'' Claims not tlfe
proved wilt be dtsaUaweil

WHereos the acting' Commissioner* in a-
of Bankfupt- awarded and issued forth -ai(a-ri$tf'

Thmuas Want; late of' W'iedvaf1, i« tbt County of Bi-rtesi* atut
no»r of Dca-nejv «n the Coimty <rf ButWngiia'm, XJorn-Deal«f/
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right HonsirraHbc*'
the Lord High Chancel lor of Great Ih'itain. that the said Tl»o-
Bias \Vanthatlriu aH thiug-s cofjformeJ himself accortitni? trf~
^he directions" of the several Acts of Parliumeiit niiidt con-
cerning. BankviVpts ; This is to give notici;,..tlkit, by virOie of an*
Act passed in the Fifth -Year of His late Mi^esty's Keig!n, and
dlso of another Act passed in Ihx; Forty-utnth Year of His pi'j;^,
stent Majesty's Reigu, his Certificate will be allowed'aml cn.n-*
firmed as thu said Acts direct, unless c;iu*c be shewn to the*
o-ontrary oa or before the 10th

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the
of Bankrupt awarded and issued" forth iigtiin^t

Joseph IMarks, of No. 5, Crow-Street", Uradsbav-Stri'et,
Maiichsstei', in the Cdurtty of Latfcasti'r, WareiroiR^maiiV,
Dealer raid Chapman, have ccrtilied lij the Lord HJj{h.;"
-Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Joseph Marfcs '
hath in all thiji^s contornio'd hiiiiself accorcfing" ;to the_ di-
rections of ' the several Act's of Pstrl'rJVnent niadc- cn'iicefu'lug
Bankrupts; This is to give nitice, that, by virtue'of an Act '"
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, an«!fi)sB«
of anolltev Act passed in the Foriy-iiintli year of His [iresc'ntf
Majesty's Rcigfl his Cerliricatc will he allowed a;*d can-
firmed as thu said Acts diicct, unless cause be 'shewn to '
tire contrary on or beforu the 10th 'day of SJeJittmbfcr next.

Heveas the acting Conimissiuners in the Commission
, of r>a!>krspt awarded and issued forth against*

Jolm Alirahcill Wilson, late of tu'e Pitriifl of :FoyVj in' th^"*
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•oonty of Hereford, Money-Semcner, Dealer and Qhapman, '
Lave certified to the Lord High Chancellor" of Great
Britain, that the said John Abrahall Wilson liath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the several.
Acts of Parliament made concerning1 Bankrupts j-This is to give
notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of
••His late'Majesty's Reign, and alsoof another Act passed i.n the
Forty-rrilitk Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certifi-
cate will be allowed and continued as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 10th of
September next.

'Hereas the.Acting Commissioners in the Commission
, , .of . Bankrupt awarded, and issued forth against

John Peters, of Friday-Street, Cheapside, London, Dealer
and Chapman, have certified to the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, that the said John Pe.ters hath in
all things conformed himself according .to tha directions
«f the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank-
rupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Refgn, and
also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His
jircsent Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and
confirmed as the said1 Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to
the contrary on ov before the 10th day of September next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Wheatlcy, of the Town and County of the Town of
Nottingham, Mercer, Draper, Hosier, Haberdasher, Dealer
and Chapman, have certified to the Rt. Hon. John Lord, Eldon,
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, thai the said James
Wheutley hath in all things conformed himself according to
the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con-
c.eniing Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that,, by virtue of
an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's
Reign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year
•f His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be al-
lowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
i)c shewn to the contrary on or before tuy IQth of Septem-
ber next.

rj Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
T, of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth ugainst

John Whilton Pepper, ot the Town and Borough of Deal, in
the County of Kent, Butcher, have certified to the Right
Honourable John Lord Eldcrn, Lord High Chancellor of
Cireat Britain, that the said John \Yhitton Popper hath in all
things conformed himself according to tbe directions of the se-
veral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;. This is
ID give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed.in the Fifth Year
of HJS late Majesty's. Reign, and alsoof another Act passed
in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as tha said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary 041 or before
the 1 Oth day of September pext.

'Ilereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
w w of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Francis H.avard, of the City of Hereford, Seedsman, Dealer
and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honourable
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that tha said
Francis H.avard bath in all things conformed himself ac-
cordng to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice,
that by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth year of His late
Majesty's reign, and also of an Act passed in the Fov.ty-ninth
year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be
allowed and confirmed as the sujd Acts direct, unless cause
bu shewn to, the contsary. ou or. before the 10th day of Sep-
tember next.

tler.eas the acting Commissioners in. th.e • Commission
v v of Bankrupt awarded apd issued forth against

Robert Longridge and George Pringle, both of PajnsheE, in
tlve County of Durham, Collu-'xy-Undertakers, Dealers, Chap-
man, and Copartners, have certified to the Right Hon. the
Lo.rd High Chancellor of Great Britain, that tbe -J.ud Robert
Lpngridge Imth. inul l things conformed himself according to
t,he direction.* of the several Acts of. Parliament niade concern-
ing Bankrupts ; This is to give 'notice, that, by virtue of
an Ac passed i.n the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's. Reign,
aud also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Ye;u
Qf his Jrvseut Majesty's Reigu^ his Certificate, wjjl b«

allowed and'confirmed as the said Acts direct,- unless e«nsef»e
hewn to the contrary on or before tbu 10th day of Sep.-

(ember next.

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission.
V T . of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Taylor, of the City of Chester, Comh-Makep> Dealer
and Chapman, have certified to the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, that the said Thomas Taylor hath in
all things conformed himself according to the directions of the
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This
is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign,
his Certificate will be allowed and continued as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or It-fore the •
10tl» of September next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Baukrupt awarded and' issued forth against

Michael Newsham, of Ship-Alley, Wellclose-Square, in tfie
County of Middlesex, Umbrella-Maker, Dealer and Chapman*
have certified to the Right Hon. John Lord Eldon, Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain-, that the said Michael
Newsharu hath in all things conformed himself according ''
to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con-
cerning Bankrupts: This is to give notice,, that, by vir-'
tue of an Act passed in the-fif th year of his late Majesty's
reign, and also of an Act passed in the forty-ninth year of
His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be allowed
aud confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewa
to the contrary on or before the lOrh of September-next.

THereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Paul, of the City of Chester, Coach-Maker, Dealer and
Chapman, have certified to the Right Hon. John Lord Eldon>:
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Johiv
Paul hath in a'l things conformed himself according to the
directions of -the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and
alsoof another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His,
present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and!
confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause bu shewn to.
the contrary on or before the 10th day of September next.

In the Gazette of Saturday, July 30, pnge 1543, col. 2,
line -26.from the bottom, for the Reverend Charles H. Day-
man, read the Reverend Charles Dayman; and in the Gazette'
of Saturday, AugusU.3, page 1.648, col. a, line' 19 from the
top, i'or Toye, read Foye.

JNSOLVENT DEBTORS.
. following persons being Prisoners for

Debt in the respective Gaols or Prisons here- '
after mentioned, and having been charged in"
custody, on the Sixth day of November one thou-
sand eight hundred and thirteen, for the non-
payment ot a debt ov debts, sum or sums ot money,.[
do hereby respectively give this public notice, that...
they intend to take the benefit of an Act, passed"
in the titty-fourth year of His present Majesty's
reign, intituled Art Act for the Relief of certain '
Insolvent Debtors in England. And they do hereby
give notice, that true and perfect schedules, con-
taining discoveries of afl their real and personal"
estates, hereafter to be sworn to, are now ready
to be delivered to any creditors applying for tho
same, in manner as by trie said Act is'directed, to.:
the Keepers o.r. Gaolers, or theii: Deputies, of the>-
sak-l prisons. * '

Prisoner m the POULTRY COMPTER, in the-'
• City of London,

First Notice.
Pedro AntonV:-- de Arausolo, formerly of York-Buildings, near •

. l\w Mvw-road, Bur.mpu.dsry, in. tbe county of Svrrey, aw4.
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'afterward* of Albany, New^oad, 'Camberwcll, in the county
of Surrey, and of Brown's-buildings, Saint Mary-Axe,
London.

Prisoner for debt, confined in the FLEET prison,
• > . in the City of London.

First Notice.
Jamel Easton, formerly of the Black-horse and Fox, Swal-

low-street, Saint.Janies's, in the county of Middlesex, and
late of the Ship in Distress, Wardour-street, Soho, in the
said county, victualler.

-Thomas Davis, late of Ne. 19, Newcastle-street, Bethnal-
Green, in the county of Middlesex, and formerly of Buck-

' house-street, Hackney, in the same county, weaver.

Second Notice.
Henry Jackson, formerly of No. 8, London-street, Fitzroy-

square, in the county of Middlesex, and late of No. 2, Mum-
ford-place, Kennington, in the county of Surrey, Esq. and
being charged in custody, in the King's Bench prison, on
the Sth day of November 1813, and removed by habeas
corpus to the prison of the Fleet on the 19th day of No-
vember 1813. .

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors j
ihc petition ot John Clarlc, late of No. 6. Crown-street,
Finsbury-square, in the parish of St. Leonard, Shoreditch ;
formerly of No. 14, Brownlow-street, Holborn, in the parish
of St. Andrew's above the Bars ; before that, of Church-pas-
sage, New Corcpton-street, Soho, in the parish of-St. Giles in
the Fields, all in the county of Midcftescx.copper-plate printer;
but now a prisoner in His Majesty's gaol of Newgate, for the
tounty of Middlesex, wHl be heard on the 20th day of Septem-
ber next, at the Guildhall of the City of Westminster, at
the hour of Nine o'clock in the morning.—The petition
and schedule are filed in th» office of the said Court, No,
f £>, Milbank-street, Westminster.

List of th« Creditors oT the sfcid John ClarB. • *
Joseph Saxon, No. 5, Crown-street, Finsbury-square, Mi<f»

dlesex, cooper; Mr. Lepard, James-street, Cogent-garden,
Westminster, stationer; James Smith, Peter's-lane, Conx
cross, London, baker; William Smith, King-street, Seven
Dials, Middlesex, printer; Mr. Dixon, Brownlow-street, Hol-
born, Middlesex, copper-plate printer; Mr. Ponncey, Long*
acre, Westminster, stationer; W. J. White, Brownlow-st.
Holborn, Middlesex, engraver; Robine and Macbride, Noith-
street, Red Lion-square, Middlesex, jewellers ; Mr. Buick,
Helmet-row, St. Luke's, Middlesex, baker ; Charles Wood,
Ivy-lane, Newgate-street, London, tailor; Mr. Hasting, New
Compton-street, St. Giles, Middlesex, publican; Ed-ward
Freeman, Chiswell-strtet, St. Luke's, Middlesex, publicar>y
Mr; Hampson, Broad-street, St. Giles, Middlesex, press-
oiaker ; William Cole, Barbican, London, carpenter; French.
Flanders, Curtain-road, Shoreditch, Middlesex, press-maker;
Ann Atkinson, New Compton-street, St. Giles, Middlesex,
chandler ; R. Price, Crown-street, Finsbury-square, Middle-
sex, publican ; Mr. Spalding, Drury-lane, Westminster, sta-
tioner ; Samuel Smith, Crown-street, Finsbury-sqnare, Mid-
dlesex, linen-draper ; Mr. Jones, 'Compton-street, St. Gilesp
Middlesex, coal-merchant; J. Decring, Aldersgate-streei^
London, surgeon ; William Liddiard, Golden-lane, St. Luke's,
Middlesex, bricklayer; Mr. Clarke, Chiswell-st. St. Luke's,
Middlesex, butcher; Mr. Stott, Bell, Dove-court, Lbmbard-
street, London, publican ; Mr. Phillips, Whitecross-street,
St. Luke's, Middlesex, baker; Mrs. Cay, Whitecross-street,
St. Luke's, Middlesex, baker ; Mr- Mason, Whitecross-street,
St. Luke's, Middlesex, butcher; Mr. Thompson, 5, Crown-
street, Fiasbury-square, Middlesex, poulterer; J". Allen, Long
Alley, Moorfields, Middlesex, baker; Mr. Bradsbaw, Bedford-
mews, Holborn, Middlesex, publican; Mr. Baugb, High Hol-
born, Middlesex, tailor; Thompson and Wrightson, New-
street, Birmingham, Warwickshire, booksellers; Mary and
Jane Showell, Balsall-street, Birmingham, Warwickshire
publicans ; Mr. Peters, Colemere-street, Birmingham, War-
wickshire, publican ; John Antony Pollon, Bprough, Surrey,
merchant; Mr. Rich, Oxford-street, S t̂. Aim's, Westminster,
bookseller ; James Carr, Red Lion-stri!et, Holborn, Middle-
sex. JOHN CLARK.
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